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.ANTRIM, NEW HAMPSHIRE, WEDNESDAY, MAY 2 . 1923 
5 CENTS A COPY 

A'Fine NeV Stock of Very 
Attracthre Pattenis in 

Curtain Scrims and 
Marquisettes 

In White, Cream and Beige, priced at 

15f̂ , 25^, 35^ a yard 

New Shirt Waists 
Jnst In, some excellent valves at 

$1.00 and $2.00 

SPLENDID LINE OF 

Percales and Ginghams 

DBSEBVIIHCE BY IIIITBIM qHD ELDWS 
.lanchK: of lite Ontef M e . lo i Juslice lo 

sisiea oy . ±iana-m-Hand Re- spoke next ivfr TfhKaio i,oJ 
bekah lodge; No. 29, and Mt. aS excelliVvJ^ce fo^pubiS 
£'^5Sfho*n°*°'P^t?^ ^°- 39. .speaking and together ^ with 
at their ballon Friday even- some fine thoulhts clearlv 
ing, attended by aboyt 250, expressed. imprSsed his S -
many being present from ad- ers with his sincerity and 

April Pictorial Magazine Now On Sale 
also All thf Latest Styles Pat-
• terns for Spring'and 

Simmer . 

W. EVGRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp. 

joining towns 
The 9rst number, on the pro

gram was a banquet at 6.30 
o'clock, at which one hundred 
and thirty-̂ four covers were 
laid for the .first table and 
about one hundred at the sec
ond taWe. The menu consisted 
of cold boiled ham, mashed po
tato, hot rolls fruit salad, 
olives, ice cream cake and cof
fee. The tables were adorned 
with bouquets of pinks which 
were later sent to sick mem
bers who were uiiable^to be 
present This bountiful sup-
p>er w«w eiceedingly well pre-
paredi and the younger mem 
bers of the subordinate and 
Rebekah lodges, acting as 
waiters, looked well after the 
needs of everyone.-

After supper the entire com
pany went to the lodge rooms 
on the third floor where the 
remainder of the prepared 
program was giveh under the 
direction of C. W. Prentiss, 
chairman of the committee.' 

<rhe first speaker was P. G 
,R. Ernest C. Dudley of Coh-̂  
cord, grand treasurer. Bro.' 
Dudley is always a welcome 
visitor with the local lodges, 
and his remarks at this time 
were unusually interesting 
and w6ll received. 

P. G. R. James Shaw and 
Grand Patriarch Herbert H 

most acceptable re-

RANGES 
PARLOR STOVES 

e • 

AND^ • 

One Pipe Furnaces 
GEO. W. HUNT, Antrim, N. H. 

made 
marks 

Other numbers given were 
vocal *)los by Miss Eli'zabeth 
Tandy, piano solo by Miss 
Gertrude Proctor, reading by 
Mrs. D. w: Cooley, 
_̂  Pour pieces from a Hills
borough orchestra furnished 
music during the evening. 
.^The general committee from 
the different branches of the 
order are entitled to a lot of 
praise for the ^excellent man
her in which this most suc
cessful anniversary obser
vance was conducted; the sub* 
committees also did splendid 
work. 

The occasion was not much 
different from similar ones 
that Antrim .Odd Fellowship 
hias put before its members in 
times past; and it is no won
der- that everyone who is en
titled to attend makes an ex-
trai effort to be present. It is 
not only a feast fOr the inner 
man in the banquet hall, it is 
a feast for the body for the 
soul, for the mind, and helps 
&lr in many ways. 

Among'the special- guests 
and invited members who for
merly resided here were no
ticed: Mrs. Shaw and Miss 
Judkins with Dr. James Shaw, 
Mrs. Sanderson with Mr. San
derson, all of Franklin; Mr 
and Mrs. Arthur. Barrett witli 

SatDrday Evoningj May 5 
JAMES F. GODMAN!3 

Famous Nashville Students Present, 

?'l?®'?'«^^'=®"' Comedians, Entertainers. Jam 
Full of Pep. Class and Ability, with an Amazing 
Array of Colored Artists. Gaaranteed Attraction. 
Clean and Wholesome. The Greatest Mosical Or
ganization in the Whole WorW. Don't Miss It! 

POPULAR PRICES, 25^ to 50^ 
Dixie Jazz Orchestra 

Sanderson of Prankiin, repre- Sr Dudiev o?ToSn'? ' T'l^ 

Auction Sales 

By W. E. Cram, Auctioneer. Antrim. 

Henry A. Hurlin. trustee under the 
wiir of the late David Bass. Will sell 
on the premises on Elm street, in An
trim viliage. on Thursday, Afay 10, at 
2 o'clock in the afternoon, the cottage 

"SOCIETITLAND" 

Bil ol Hisloty Regarding 
Adjoining Tefiitory 

you go into what was once a 
part of Society Land. 

When the towns of Antrim, 
Deering, Francestown, Green
field and Hancock were incor
porated, they reached out an-* 
grabbed all of the land in this 
vicinity that they' considered 
worth taking, leayihg a little 
tract of lahd northwest of 
Crotched Mountain, that no 
one had uae for, aiid this land, 
for some reason unknown to 
the writer, was called Society 
Land. 

Hancock, more greedy than 
the rest, reached oy.er across 
the Contoocook river far 
enough to secure all the water 
power on that stream, which 
later proved to be her undoing 
to a certain extent The line 
between Hancock and Society 
Land ran from the Greenfield 
line neir where, the South 
Bennington station now Is, 
down through what is now 
Bennington village • about 
where the steps of the Congre 

Mt. Editor: 
In your issue ofs.April, llth, 

in speaking of ybur represen
tative to the General Court, 
you mentioned the fact that 
liis Grandfather was once the 
representative from Windsor, 
and Society Land. Evidently 
you were at loss to know Jiist 
what Society Land was, or 
where it was located. This 
appeared strange to me, but 
when I remember that your 
arriTil in Antrim was of.com
paratively recent date, it is hot 
to be wondered at. Perhaps a 
little ancient history will be 
interesting to you; as well as 
some of your readeris. ^~j;««TIu''.'"'*'u "'*""'̂ ""** '̂'''I 

Every time you take thA ĝ "Q"̂ ^ ^^"rch are, and cross-

• Mothers' Day 

Mothers' Day will be ob
served at the Presbyterian 
church May 13 at the church 
service at 7 o'clock, A songa-
logue entitled, "JMothers of 
Men" will be rendered by a 
union choir., The story and Iv-
rics are-from the pen of Rev 1°"""!,'," the afternoon, thee 
George 0. Webster and t-hp- "! ""̂  '°' l*""̂ " " the Rev. wm 
m u s i f w r i t t l by C S Mere! i lnH""'"i^°"" This house is one 
dith and Grant C Tullar T̂ fZ ,, "I'' ̂ '̂̂  ''"'''• *>" ^ "<""' '̂'̂  
j^ogram l ^ ^ s S l l ^ l I y ^^^^t^J^^^l^ - ^ ^ - r 
lar-Meredith Co., of Xew Yorki . '' 
city. i , , . . . 

. ' I '*''". Lizzie D. Tuttle. executri.x of 
the wiil of the late George H. Tuttle. 
will sell at his Te.̂ idrnce, one mile 
from Hillsboro poatolTice on road to 
Lower Milage, on Wecinesriay, May 9, 

Send Your Live Broilers To Us ! 
We Will Get You Top New Ybrk Market Prieea 
We Have An Unlirnited Demand For Any Quantity 
We Supply Empty Crates, Tags, Free of Charge 
We Peed and Water Your Broilers Before Selling Theni 
We Mbke Returns Daily-^Charge Only 5% Commission 
We Are BONDED COMMISSION MERCHANTS 
We Have 40 Years' Live Poultry Experience 

R.f««ae«.-Ch.th»m and Ph«n« Nat. Bank-Vorkrille B.nk-All Commcreiil Agencies 

KRAKAUR POtJLTRY CO., 
West Washihgtpn Marhet, New York City 

PAYMENT QF VICTORY NOTES 
AU4^y. Victory Notes^hearing the distinguishing letters 

n^v-hfl"'' *^? L, prefixed to their serial numbers, become 
f ™ . .K ^^ '̂̂ 'f̂  *° ****j'* '"""»• •» Way 20, 1923 and in-terest thereon stops on that date. • . -u 

j„ •?"l'*''*i,^*^°""?^.*^®** •̂*"'** °^ S*^»"^ Baah accounts 
in this banh on or before the 4th of ffay will receive inter-
est irom nay 1, 

HILLSBORO GUARANTY SAVINGS BANK, 
John S. Childs, Treasurer. 

Sunday School Convention ' 

Tiie Hillsboro Countv S S 
conventton wiil be held in t h e ^ T g y ^ ' r ' / " ''''"""!'"• ^* '̂'' 
Presbyterian church May 17 - . ° '" """ ^""''°°"' ^ "̂̂  "̂  P*' ' 
There will be three sessions 
during the day, morning, af
ternoon and evening. Prof 
E. C. Sleaver of Boston will 
speak at each session. Prof. 
Sleaver is a Sunday school 
specialist of the Congregation
al Board, Boston. The gener
al secretary of the New Hanip-
S. S. conventions, W. b. Reed, 
wiil also be heard at each ses
sion. Further notice will be 
given when the program 
comes. 

ln i« i t jfwr Mdirosfl stacim (Oai te i l^ a^ p « ^ 

Notice! 

It is worth while to save 
youf paper, magazines, rags, 
and all kinds of junk. To get 
a fair price and a square deal 
wait tor my representative, 
John Nudd, who will have, my 
name on :̂ is cart. "Nuff Said." 

• Max Israel. 

Mr. and Mrs. T.J. McKnlght, 
pf Winchendon, Mass., are 
spending a few days at Joe 
Chamberlal^'a. 

sonal property, cona'istinjj of 25 ton.i 
good English hay, in lots lo suit the 
purchasers; also 75 bushels corn on 
•the cob. In addition there is a large 
lot of farming tools, wagons, harness, 
etc. For a fuller description, of the 
goods tb be sold read auction bill. 

Pred A. .Holt, administra
tor of the estate of the late 
Charles H. Senter, will sell a 
lot of personal property iat 
public auction, on the premis
es in Xorth Lyndeboro, on Sat
urday, Mdy 5, at 10 o'clock in 
the forenoon. The property 
consists of six milch cows of 
more than average worth, lot 
of farming tools, hay, cord 
wood, wagons and a lot of 
household furniture. For other 
particulars read auction bills. 

James D. Cotter, having sold his 
home farm and about to reinove from 
town, will sell at his residence in̂  
Stoddard Center, on Tburtday, May 
17. at 9 o'clock In the forenoon, the 
;00 acre farm, known as the Edward 

^ a s e Ball Team 

In another week candidates for our 
ball team will be practicing and the 
crack of the bat will sound good to 
our lovers of base ball,—andall good, 
clean out door aports. A number of 
boys have signified their intention of 
trying for the team, which, unless all 
signs fail, should give a good account 
of itself.' 

When the time comes, wc hope that 
.EVERYONE will give something tow
ards helping the team get started, for 
it needs your assistance; your inter
est in the team will depend somewhat 
on how mueh help you give it. Let 
there be plenty of necessary snpport 
and Antrim will haye a good team. 

We understand that ten games have 
been arranged for. with the balance-
af the schedule pending. The Re 
porter hopes to publish the schedule 
in its next issue. 

Next Weeh's Reporter Printed 
One Day Earlier 

Advertisers and correspondents will . . 
please take notice that next week's 
Reporter will be printed Tnesday 
atead of Wednesday. 

in-

. To know 
new good a cigarette 
really can be macl< 

you must try &^ 

Washington road, Estimated to be 
thereon about 700 M. sawable timber. 
Witha small outlay of money the 
buildings cooid be put in good repair 
and make s nice year-round home, or 
an ideal place for.a summer residence. 
Also a lot of personal property, con
sisting of farming tools, hay and 
household goods. Farther particulars 
oh auction bills. 

At this sale Silas A. Rowe, auction, 
eer, of Henniker. will assist 

Being the only heir and in 
possession of all property of 
the late Henry Davis and wife, 
Zadel M. Nelson, having no 
use fpr the goods, will sell at 
public auction at her residence 
on Pleasant street, Henniker 
village, on Thursday, May 3, at 
9 o'clock in the forenoon, the 
personal property, consisting 
of ft>urtieen head of cattle, two 
horses, wagons, sleighs, har-. 
nesses, robCs, fanning tools of 
all kinds; and a lot of housc-

Dodge farm, situated abont one mile; hold goOds. For other narticu. 
ft«n> Sto8(ft»a Cetot** jo« off thej lars read auctipn bills. 

WantedJ 
200 able-bodied men, skilled 

and onskilled, manufactaring 
aatomobile bearings. 

Write or call 
; Employment Office, 

New Departure Mfg. Co., 
Bristol, Conn. 

WANTEDi f 
Gentlemaiiof good stand
ing to sell world's best 
•alae Men's and Women's 
Shoes direct to cottswnlr. 
Good commission. Eqie. 
rience not necessary. 

tanners Shoe Mfg. Co.» 
493est., Boston, Mass. 

^riL '•4tim 



DE JUSSAC 

STJ:OPSlS.-I>UUklnB th* proiS-
p«ct ot a mooui's yi«it to tutr aus
tere auni,' l.auy Srythta lAoitx, 
at Jer\aulx abbey, and Her cousJii, 

"iUexajuier tamb*; Aliiifce.'vh'aclous • 
daugtiter of tlio Vtry Kiverend ' 

~TStoast~seirooper~g'cg»"»'^ young.-
man ' w^o ' laustiinsiy . Introduces 
tiimit'f as "Blliy," American. Tbe 
two ride on bin jnotorcycle, tbe 
"Flying Sfihlnx,". and part. With 

' Geoi^ina bemers. her couatn, Aimee 
Sets out for Jervaulx. lihe forces 
Georgina. to iin:>ersonate ber at 

' Jen-aulx^ and sbe goes OB a holi
day. . Alsnee a^am me«u Huly. tie 
tells .ber blS name Is Spencer, and 
obe gives beni a s Amy Snookes, at 
present "out of a job." Billy cffera 
to take; ber Into paftnersbip la sell
ing tbeSphinx. .Is a sj îrit Of mad
cap adventure, sbe accepts. Tbe . 
two proceed to tbe town of Stan-, 
boe, taking separate' lodgings In . 
Ivy «ottage. .While Almee is se-

' eretly viaiting ' Georgina at Je^-
' vaulx, tbe place is burglarized, and 

tbe famoua Ijombe emeralds are 
stolen. Aimee .escapes. Police de-' 

' dde tbe thieves are . "Jack tbe 
•<atober^' and "Calamity Kate," 
' wbo travel, on' a motorcycle. Billy, 

wbo bas shadowed Aimee to Jer
vaulx, foUows tbe thieves. He Is 
knocked out. but emerges from tbe 
flght with' the 'Lambe emeralds. 
He meets Aimee. with the police 
In pursuit. In a secure biding.place, 
a cave among t l^ crag pits.. Almee 
tells blm the whole story. He urges 
her that she make a fra-nk confes
sion to her father, but on reflcc-

' tlon both realize Almee's good 
' name has been compromised. As-
surinj; Aimee he has a plaa to save 
ber, BiUy. leaves her in the cave 
and, proceeding to Jervaulx, re
stores tbe emeralds to the astound
ed l.ady Erj-thea. BUly tells a 
story tbat satisfles tbe police, re
fuses a reward and accepts a 
chauffeur's Job from Lady Erj'thea. 
Almee gets tbe place of parlor 
maid at Jervaulx. Alexander thinks 
be recognizes Aimee as "Calamity 
Kate." Georglna divulges Almee's 
identity. Hearing her storj\ Alex
ander consents to keep tbe secret. 
Alexander finds blmself very much 
In love with Georglna. Alexander's 
sister, lady .IMana, arrives. An
other visitor Is tbe Vicomte de 
Jussae, her suitor. Diana recog
nizes Aimee and threatens to de
nounce ber. Aimee confides is De 
Jussae 

ber, and it Is to be feared that Almee's 
predicament, faded Into a secondary 
ptace. Allowances must be made for 
those swayed by the grand passion. 
Suddenly de Jussac baited among the 
suits of inall. 

"Tiens: tlie aririor,'' be said, bright-. 
«Ung; " t h e sanie ol wSTch Diana 
•6h<mld-4utve-toId -mft the til«U>o:.Jl»X. 
declined. She shall come to It yet: 
She approves armor—she adores the 
days of chivalry long dead:.. 

"Lived we In those days," cried 
Bertrand with rising fen-or, "I would 
back my way to her favor though a 
hundred spears barred the path." He 
struck the nearest breastplate wltli 
bis fist, " t o u Sir Knight I I i you 

"But I did not! I thought you were 
pretending to be one! :Let me bear fhe. 
blame. I love you—I was in despair— 
nnd put on this mall that fpr one mo
ment I might • Imagine myself ap
proved.' Dear lady of BomAnce* I am 
no ghost-^I own it!" 
" He prove<J J t w l t h a .Wss that -was 

by no raeans ghostly, 
Oh J" said Diana faintly. 

Tbe mailed iarins. endrcled her 
tightly. .. 

"Sweetiest of all earth's trca.sures!" 
exclaimed Bertrand, "You love me? 
You tremble—your heart beats. Say 
It! Tou love me !*' 

Sud.denly she bid her face! against 
his breastplate. 

"l-l-l-I do," she whtspered, hardly 
audible, "and—I should never have 
dared to let you tell me so." 

"Thrice blessed accident! To my un
happy ancestor I o^e my happiness! 
Ah, daiy of. days! Dlamt, ydu will 
marry me, beloved?" 

"1 suppose so. I can't help It, now. 
Oh-r-Bertrand!" . 

"I said that armor -was of no avail. 
But It has cpuquered!" 

She glanced up at him sh.vly.. 
"I shall wear It for evermore!" s.ild 

De Jussae rapturously. "It shall never 
be doffed, save at your orders. Diana 

CHAPTER Xl'X—continued. 
• • . — 9 — • 

"WUat does ihU meanr' he said 
•temly. 
- "Diana's founnd me c u t . an.d she's 
going to tell Aunt, first thing In the 
morning," said Alrpee, with the calm 
Of despair. "And I've told Moaeleur 
de Jussae. I simply had to tell some-
bod.v. .Vnd everj-body will kuow to
morrow." 

"Rather a delicate position. Slon-
eleur le Cure--«h?" s.ilrl Bertrand 
dryly, and not without satisfa.ction. 

Alexander flushed to the ears and 
hung his head. He looked so ashamed 
and 'wretched that Almee felt a pang 
of remorse. 

"For m.vself." he said, un.steadfly. 
"I •B-ill face, the expoFure and the pen-

^ • • It i.« 

"What Does This Meanr' He Said 
Sternly. 

did not pay swift homage to my lad.v." 
said Bertrand, grinding his teeth, "my 
lance should crash Into your midrlft! 
Scrognon-non-non-non-non!" 

He tumed to inspect the pectoral 
of another suit, beautifully engraved 
and chased with gold. 

"Of.. French workmanship, surely— 
never of this country. The English 
are a great, nation, but s e v e r e -
severe." He passed his hands over 
the breastplate. It detached quite 
easily from the stand. With a sud
den Impulse Bertrand fitted It to his 
broad chest, pas.slng his arm througli 
the thongs that had held It to the 
stand. He laughed as be caught sight 
of his refle«:tIon in a mirror. 

"It. beeomes me a merrelUe! Name 
of a name! Let me envisage myself 
tlie conqueror of my Diana!" 

He strapped 6n the grea-res and 
culsses over his dress trousers, donned 
the gorget and., lifting down the big 

a!ty—for I have . deserved It. It i.« helmet, placed It oyer his head, abrad-
you, Aimce, that I sliould have wlshe<l ing his nose In the process. The suit 
to save. I 'W-onld sacriflce myself to —.jj .̂ -as the same which had fallen 
do it now. If there were any way. but | during tlie night of the burglary— 
1 see none. You—and Georgina. That ; hnd certainly been made for a knight 
is all thnt matters." i of great' istature—it fitted de Jussae 

•"Xiens: Tl'ie tn:e rins!" crtefl <le | ygry ^en. 
Ji:.=.«.nc er.thiis':.i.«t:c-:i;!y. He seize'i .KI-\ "Mnariifique:" said Bertrand. "And. 
•xanrter's h.-ind anrl .shook it 'with '• .^.^^^ kLo-.vs—it may be the very suit 
h»?artfelt -Aarnith. "Never reprorich 
yourself, mon ami. From Iir.«t to Ins:, ; 
you have acted en sminnt liorriirie"' 

"You've l'<><.'n a t.rirk;- Alexander. ; 
Awl youM Nt-tter Z". an'! no: h^ar .-iny ; 
m^re—I'll kpep you out of •: if I can," j 
Siilil Aimee quickly. ' 

.^lex.Tn'ier Ir.okeO at his cousin. \ 
" I will go. th<-n." he .<;.':i'j. "in con

dition • tli.it you r.-f.;ni to your room 
• Immedi.'itely. .^'m.'^e.' 

".KU ripht. I wLH." 
".̂ .sPTjrertJy—she s-hnll po at onr^! 

TiU the momjng then, Monsle-jr I' 
ANfi". and have no fe.'ir. The danser 
shall riissfpate U.̂ elf." said Birtr.ind", 
and almost forcihly he shephenle'l lhe 
te'ailflererl Alexander out of the ro.>m. 
Bertrand ilarted hack,- and oausht 
Almee by the hand.<'. 

"He is bon enfant, the parson I'" he . 
crie'!. "all shall yet he well. But it i 
l.s rror>"jisihle to reqTjire deceit fr.'m [ 
Mm. Leave that tf; me! Mademoi
selle. I am a ma(n'i>fi''eTit liar:" ' He 
snK'te himself proudly on the breast. 

. "Yon shall sc-e how mf talent-r-". 
• • B u t — : " • • • 

of my ancestor'. The—"' 
He tiimecl slowly, aware of someone 

a7pf.rf.,-jc!iln?. .K t.ill. sj-jectral fijrure, 
white and ethertal, stood in the door-
Ava.v. 

Ir wa= Lady Diana, In a long girdled 
•nr.ip trimmed with white fur. In her 
han Î •̂ •as a rolled up paper that might 
ha;.-'- t'een a piece of mu.slc; it trem
bled vi«Urly. Her face, as she gazed 

' at -io .".rmored figure, was as white as 
; her p.-.nnents. 

Slift controlled her lierves with a 
^ mi^'hty effort. If It was a spirit. It 
; wa.s ;nfleed a splendid one. To her. 
• i-'f all people, this manifestation Of the 
: Infinite was vouchsafed. 
'• Fi-T some moments she gazed, In a 
i thrille'l srience. .Then she actually 
• advanced a few stef/s. faltering. 

".tpeak "' she sai'i. In a voice that 
quavered slightly. " A r e you he? 

\ Speak to me. . I am of the elect. I ani 
j n-'n-n-not afraid." 

t>e J.issac graspe*! the situation. He 
I searched his. mind s'wlfty for the mot 

ju.ste—the speech of the Fourteenth 

".Not ,!t wordt I shall consider It i 
tn honor-=-a firivllege. It Is the one ' 
sltTi.itlfin in .whir!: prev,irirtnion l.e- i 
firnt-s a virtue: Betire. then, inii'le-i 
r-i'iiselle. an'l sleep .siiundt.v. .\ •a-.aj.- | 
ft.all. 1 >• fount! fii;t of this Impns'-e. i 
.1 ;''>-.l2i' myse-^f !'• it—f"i 'le rhev.nll»T: 
Tl;- r;...rT,|iiL' <-hr!:; lirin;;, not disaster. 
l,'.:t !..jM'in''<'.:" 

/Vi-r.w. w!r» \v!iirl'-d '.".t of the roco'. ; 
hr'.r':;.-.- k'ss h'-*-i)'!cre(! Th.in .\','-\nr,']'T. [ 
\V>:.n <^\i'- b.'i'l .foneup'tjiirs. Monsieur '. 
!>.• .I-:x-ac retunied to tt;e dinlns ro<'.m.' 

ll'- •.,-;<-ei) the r<''>iir wirh h^ns stri'!'-s. 

cenrnr.v. •• 
".M'lUlt pui.ssante dame^'* he began. 

dr';;'riins reverentl.r on orie knee.. 
• I liana, the moment the unmlstak-
al.le. voice .smote upon her ear, gave 
a piercing shriek, an'l clasped her 
han'ls to her head. JShu swayed as 
if !i!p'.»t to fall. 

B'-rtrati'l . rii.-h'-'l f'trwanl, and 
c-fiiii'''t ii'/r jiisf, iri tim... 

••B-IM5-Bertrand:'' s!.<; gasped faint
l.v. 

The n.ime. wnmg fr^m her by stress. 
•K-as su'-h mii^ic in the V|comfe"s ears 
that he tore off his helmet and klsse<l fleve;. ;.';r2 a . seri.'S of f.Wir.s that | 

flnst.-'l .Throf.gh his hrnin. <:,.tne i'•'" '••'il''"'""" '̂>'-. 
csiiise'l him to laugh al<.ud. Others] "Angel:" ho cried. "Adored Diana! 
evoked a sigh. 1 Sny It arain :" He made It. sornewhat 

difficult for her to siiy ftnythini'. "Say 
It—whisper It—'Bertrand!' Ah, httfc 
plest of m,en'" 
• Diana struggled 

"In this country of Ptirltsns. 
•schemes that elsewhere wonld glow 
like a golden mist. h>ecoroe Impos-
glhle:" he mu.sed regretfully. 

.Since "the coldness .of. Lady DIaina 
was the main difficulty, Bertrand's 
thoughts concentrsted naturally upon 

"How dare you!" she said wildly. 
"How dare you—pretend to be a 
ghost!"' 

"But my aunt!" exclaimed Diana 
suddenly, her blushes changing to pal
lor. "If—" .. 

'.'She will ,give us her blessing. In 
the morning—" 
• 'But if she found out how It hap
pened !" said Diana In a panic. "And 
the time—you do not know how terri
ble Aunt can be—" 

"She will not know! I. will put my
self In order—I will propose to you 
again In the morning. We will an
nounce it with all formalities." Ber-
trand was alarmed to find her almost 
collapsing; he led her to tbe table and 
raised a goblet to her Ups. "A Uttle 
wine, my angel! It will revive you!" 

"Xo, no!". 
"But yes ! Tou are agitated. Just 

one sip!" 
It was Impossible to deny, anything 

to the conquering Bertrand. Lady Di
ana permitted herself to imbibe a 
little of the wine; It restored the c61or 
to her cheeks. 

"And now," said the Vicomte ten
derly, "light of my soul—" 

A piercing shriek from Diana jarred 
painfully on his ners-es. Bertrand 
started and spun around. 

In the doorway stood the unspeak
able parlor maid, capless, her bronze 
hair flowing over her shouldars. AVlck-
ed laughter convulsed her, her eyes 
shone with triumph. 

"Bless you, my chUdren!" said 
Almee. "You've made enough row 
about It!" 

De Jussae started hastily towards 
her. Almee sprang back and closed 
tlie door In his face; the key turned 
with a click. 

Lady Diana had. sunk Inert Into a 
chair. 

"Stop her—maie her be quiet!" 
panted Diana trembling. , "Bertrand— 
If my aunt—" 

"Open!" hissed Bertrand, rattling 
the handle. 

"Leave the door alone!" said Almee's 
voice, muffled tfirougb the pantl. "You 
can't get out—either of you. Can you 
hear me?" 

"Yes, yes ! Mademolseller—" 
" L i s t e n ! Witliin three feet of me Is 

a burglar alarm," said the voice, dia
bolically. "I'm going to Start It. Be
fore you can turn yourselves r''und, the 
whole household will he down on you 
—from Aunt Erythea to the pageboy. 
Especially Aunt. I'm going to count 
three. Wheft—" 

"Misericordel'.' gasped Bertrand. 
"Mademoiselle, I Implore yoa! This 
Is to retum evil for good How ba-ve 
we deserved—" 

"I have no quarrel with yon, Vi
comte' You're all right But IVe got 
you both. Youll accept my termsr-" 

"Anything!" panted Bertrand dis
tractedly. "Anything—" . 

"Stand away frona the door, then. 
Get right back." 

"Yes, yes ;•' 
Almee applied her eye to the key

hole to Insure that her orders were 
obeyed. She opened, the door cau
tiously, and regarded the distressed 
pair with intense satisfaction. 

•'Let me be tlie first to congratulate 
you:" she said. "Vicomte, I don't 
grudge my' cousin to you. Ton are 
welcome. DI!" continued Almce, fixing 
Diana with a,.gllttering eye, "I don't 
want your explanation—you can ex
plain the masquerade to Aunt. But 1 
shall hold roy tongne about you—and 
you'll hold yours abouf mc! I require 
your word of honor. For you daren't 
break It!" 

"Yes!" gasped Diana feehly. "Don't 
—don't .siieak so loud, Almee—** 

Aimee'lofiked at her, and exploded 
with laughter. 

'•Every happiness, dear people!" she 
said, and vanished. 

"IkJrtrand!" panted Diana, rising 
unsteadily. "Dfd yoU" know anytbing 
of this? Do yon understand—? She 
Is not the parlor maid—she Is -my 
cousliL I cannot explain; yon must 
say nothing about It. Neither will she ! 
Oh—let me go'." 

He caught her IB hla arms t>efore she 

"My angel I In the moming, our love 
scene all over agalm 1 have your 
promise!" " 

"Yes!" she said, wildly. "Oh, let me 
go!" 

Lady Diana fled from the room and 
scuttled upstairs like an agitated rab
bit; The Vicomte, following, blew, her 
an Impassioned kiss as she passed-out 
'F£~iliHr~llenrr"Sln-g-terthe--hallr'he 
tore oft his armor In a delirium iit Joy, 
and replaced it on the stand. • 

CHAPTER XX 

Two Pair. 
Lady Erythea beamed, It seems an 

impossible term to apply to that aus
tere' countenance. But- It was so.' 
Wben Georgina entered the drawing 
roODd at noon—after nearly twenty-
four hours exile In her bedroom-rshe 
found her alleged aunt tts near to 
beaming as her features permitted. 

"I am gl,od you have recovered from 
yotir temporary Indisposition, my dear 
Aimee,"'she said amiably. "During 
your absence an. event has occurred, 
both romantic and desirable. How sel
dom the two things go together!" 

"Indeed! What Is « ? " 
"Y<}ur cousin Diana and Monsieur de 

Jussae nre.about to contract an aUl-
ance. They became engaged this morn
ing." ' ' . • 

"How perfectly delightful!" breathed 
Georgina. after a pause of dramatic as
tonishment. "I am sure yqu arc 
pleased—Aunt?" 

"Indeed I am. I have tiot concealed 
from you my desire that this very 
thing should come about. It Is the 
more satisfactory, biecause only last 
night I quite despaired of It, and came 
to regard It as hopeless. But Slonsleur 
de Jussac's suit has pro.spered amaz
ingly; It appears that Diana, as I sus
pected, has for sonie time since been 
far from Indifferent to htm. I am de
lighted that I gave Oiem the oppor
tunity. Only two hours after bre.ik
fast the Vicomte, with his customary 
Impetuousness, brought Diana to me 
and begged for my consent. I need 
not say that I gave It gladly." 

Georgina escaped into the garden. 
It is possible that Almee wag right 

when she said that all women are 
natural actresses In t i m e . o f need. 
Georgina's assumption of astonishment 
at hearing Lady Erythea's news was 
wholly as-sumed, and not assumed 
badly. The announcement .was. In fact, 
no news at all to her. 

Having an excellent seuse, of direc
tion, Georglna soon discovered Mr. Al
exander Lambe walking on the shel
tered paths of the old yew garden be
yond the chapel-at-ease. He looked 
quite as relieved as Georglna. And his 
eyes Ut up wonderfully when he saw 
her. He hurried forw^ard to meet her, 

"Mr. Lambe—!" exclaimed Georglna. 
Mr. Lambe halted, and looked deeply 

pained. 
"Have I offended you?" he said al

most wistfully. "I thought you gave 
me permission—" 

".Mexander," murmured Georglna, 
flushing very attractively. 

"That Is better," said Mr. Lambe, 
regarding her with grateful eyes. 
"Have you seen your cousin?'' 

: "Y'es," s.ild Georglna pathetically. 
"Almee came Into my room vCry early 

"Sbe must have felt confident, I sup
pose, of Diana's .g-g-goodness of 
heart!" faltered Georgina. "Are yon 
pleased about the engagement? I do 
hope jroa ate. I was afraid-*-" . 

Alexander paused. 
. - "I am not displeased," he said. "De 
JussBc.ls a good fellow. I did nttt al
ways think so. But—I have come to 
see that he Is. a very good jfellow in
deed. The love of a good woman - is 
jiist what he needs." 

"I hope they w i U b e very happy," 
said Georglna softly. 

Alexander w a s looking at her with 
an expression that made, ber heart 
beat 

"Isn't It splendid," she said quickly., 
"that Almee Won* be suddenly be
trayed! She'U have a chance, now. 
S h e - " , ., 

"Aimee!" llir. Lambe almost explod
ed. " I t i s nothing but Almee!. It is 
you I am concerned about, Georgina— 
not Alriieel- It wrings my -heart, the 
position yoii are placed In—throuigh no 

noanced Aiexauder. And ue tUMcd M » 
again. 

^ CHAPTER XXI • 

X New Partnership. 
- • "̂ It rains all: the time In this .coaa* 
try," s a l * Billy, discontentedly, "except 
when yoo want it to." 

He addressed the remark to the d r j 
and unrespiinslve soil. BlU.v's attitude 
at "the moment was unusual.. H e . w a s 
close to the ifootpath aUmg which he 
had wheeled the Sphlns. afler the eo . 
counter with the motorcycle tlilevies on 
tbe night of the burglary. 

'That event was now muny days old,-
yet no rain had fallen in the meantime 
and here and there the track of the 
Sphinx's tires was faintly visible in 
tlie.dried mud—to anyoue wbo bnd an-
usunlly good eyes. 

r'lf they've got o Scotlnnd Yard-
sharp down here now," reflected Billy, 
'.'and b e g o e s oVer i h e . ground, it> Just 
possible he-might see what that fool 

fault whatever.of your ow 
go on—It Is bound. to be known very 
soon now,. And wben tlmt happens—" 

"Y^es," said Georglna,' forlornly. "It 
wUl be dreadful. I shall have to face 
i t They won't defend me." 

Alexander' took her hands quickly In 
his. - " • 
" G i v e me the right!" he said. 

Georglna caught her breatb. She. 
looked up at lilm. There was a won-
dei:ful tendemess In hls.^.ves; his face 
was the face, of a man Inspired, 
. "Georglna, you have known me only 
a Uttle while.- But 1 love you. You are 
the only woman In the world for me. 
I loye you! Do you think you could 
care for me—just isi Uttle?" 

Georglna tried to free herself. "It 
Is Impossible!" >*- ^^li. tuming her 
tace away. '-^f 

"Why? Do you not care for me? 
"Oh—It is cruel!" gasped Georglna; 

brokenly. "I am not Almee. 1 am lier«i 
under false pretenses. How can you? 
I ani—". 

"You nro the woinan I love!" 
"OH, let me go!" she said wildly. 

"Ŷ ou are not yourself—you haye no 
right to say this to me," sobbed Geor
glna, "you ..believe that a priest In or
ders may not marry 1" 

."I never held any such belief! Of 
my order, there are some who hold the 
view. I am not with tliem. L am celi
bate, only because I have never loved 
tin now." Look at nie, Georglna!" he 
said almost sternly. "Do you beUeve 
that any human passion would cause 
me to do what was agninst my faith?" 

Georglna looked at him through her 
tears. ' 

"No," she, whispered, "I know tbat, 
you would not." 

"Come to me, then. Georglna," he 
said, gently. "What good there Is for 
us to do In the world, let iis do It hand 
in hand. I -will make the years won
derful, for you. Just teU me that you 
care." 

He took her masterfully In his arms. 
"I do love you!" sobbed Georgina, 

"I love you." 
Alexander raised her face and 

kissed her. 
"I never hoped to. hear you say It," J 

he said.. She felt his heart beatlnjg 
strongly.' "You love me!" 

"I have loved you," said Georglna, 
her voice stifled In his coat, "from the 
flrst day I saw you." 

There was a long pause. 
"It Is greater happiness than I 

dreamed of," s"ald Alexander, humbly. 
•'I h.ive not deserved It." 

Suddenly he released her and held 
her at arm's length, 

"One thing neither of- us shall en
dure. No subterfuge—no secrecy aboiit. 
this. It Is tbo sacred. We shnU make 
It known at once. It Is you I am think
ing of. Our betrothal must he .in-
uQuriced," said Alexander decisively, 
"and then—" 

Before there was iiny time for re
flection. Fate was upon him in the 
shape of Lady Erythe.n, walking ma
jestically along the path w!th her lit-
tie Highland terrier at her heels. Al
esnnder lialtcd. 

".A.unt'" he escl.iimed. "Georglna— 
I—WG—" 

He stopped short. 
"What on earth is the matter-with 

,-n. It~CgnHDr -tuispector^at-Stanhoe^ever-tuiuWed-to.-
That there were two motorcycles, and 
not joiie. at the plnce- wliere. Jack tbe 
Climber got ditched. If they were to 
track up the Sphinx now it would bo ' 
mighty . awkward. They'd soou con
nect her with Almee and me. But I 
guess It's an outside. chance." 

The slight impression of a tire mark, 
a iittle to the right of the.path, caught 
his eye. It had passed over a soft 
mole hUl, and was clenrly defined. 
Billy paused, and Inspected it with a 
neiy Interest. The fashion of his 
coiin.te'nance changed; he went down 
on hands and knees, and looked very 
closely Indeed. . . ; . 

"Snakes!" exclaimed Billy. He rose, 
and quartered the ground carefully for 
a considerable distance In. either di
rection. The ground was too hard to 
show any continuous track. But mole 
hills were plentiful, and some, •̂ •ay far
ther on he found another one, also 
showing the print 6? a tire. . 

"It's the same:.And not the Sphinx's 
tire, by a mile!" suld Billy, knitting his 
brow. ''This one was steel-studded." 

With gro\ving perple.\lty he made a 
close examination of tlie soil, and pre* 

He Kissed Her Again. 

ently discovered other traces. There 
were a few footprints nnd, fiiint thougb 
they were, they bore some very inanced 
characteristics. 

BlUy stood up straight and gave a 
liquid whistle. Tlie furrows In his 
brow deepened. He carried his Inves
tigations still f.irtlier afield, hut to
w.ird tl'.e healthy common the soil was 
l,I?lit; wind-hiown sand that shifted 
with every fresli tireezo. There were 
no tracks loft. The seeker was at a 
loss. 

Billy stopped and reflect.^d rnpidly. 
"It came tlils way, whatever it wus,"* 

he said. "Biit wliy on earth did it— 
sai.l Lady Erythea, raising her i ""'l liow? Let's start from the begin-

Wicked Laughter Convulsed Her. 

this' morning; she told me tlie dreadful 
thing that had happened—that your 
sister had discovered iier and was 
going to tell Lady Erj-thea—and then, 
when I was nearly frantic with terror, 
Almee explained that It was all right, 
and Lady Diana wouldn't say a word 
about I t Oh. what a relief It was!" 

"She told you that!" cried Alexan
der, amaaed'. "How couid she have 
known? It was not tUl an hour or two 
ago Diana informed me thut De Ju.<«sac 
had just proposed to her, and she was 
so happy—she felt she could not get 
Almee into trouble!" 

Georglna stammered In confusion. 
She had nearly made a serious blun
der—Almee had told no one but her
self about tbe encounter wltb tbe 

could escape. . I ghost. 

ear-trumpet. 
For once Alexander was at a loss. 

He had turned ver>- pale. Georgina 
came nobly to his rescue. 

"Alexander," she said faintly, yet 
artlculatei.v, "has asked me to be his 
wife." And, with .desperate confusion, 
she added—"may I?" 

The ear-tnimpet clattered on the 
gravel. Lady Erythea gathered Geor
gina into a triumphant embrace. 

"My dear child," she exclaimed, 
kissing Georglna warmly on hoth 
cheeks, "I am delighted!" Lady Ery-
thea released her and kissed Alexan
der. "You have made me very, very 
bappy- The match Is In every ^ay 
Ideal! Alexander, you will have Jnst 
sucb .a wtfe as I should have chosen 
for you—and I never thought you 
would have the sense to choose one at 
all. My> dear Almee, your excellent 
father, I am siire, will be as pleased 
aboiit this as I am." 
. Georglna felt her knees giving w-ay. 
She stooped and recovered the . ear-
trumpet . 

"W-would you mind not telling any
body for just a dny or two?" she snld 
desperatel.v. "We have told you, but 
we—I—feel—" 

I.rfidy Er.vthea smUed. 
'Foolish, romantic child!" she said, 

patting Georgina's cheek. "WcU, well 
—we shall see." ' 

She turtied and disappeared towards 
the house. The betrothcfl couple looked 
at each other. Alexander squared his 
big shoulders. 

"What on earth will happen nowT* 
i»ald Georglna faintly. 

Alexander's reply was practical. He 
Ufted her snddenly off her feet and 
kissed her.' 

" I don't care what happens t" an-

'i^flesl 

1 M 

nin^'. 
l i e struck across country and, hreak-

Inj; through a lie.ilse. came out Into the 
blind lane where .lack the Climber's 
m.achlne had crashed on the fateful 
nij-'ht; the spo: where he hnd recov
ered tlie emeralds, nnd made acquaint
ance with Calamity Kate's resource
fulness. 

The muddy lane still .showed slight 
traces, very much mixed up and tram
pled, of the place where the thieves* 
machine had fnUen; the nits were now 
dried and hard. Billy also reeojmlz«-d. 
wh,it were evidently the hoof marks of ' 
the Stanhoe police. • 

"A herd of steers, wouldn't have' 
made more mess." said BlUy.. "And 
Panke found nothing after all. or b e d 
bave— Well, I din't blow much, either. 
I've been here twice since, but never 
got wise to It till now." 

He turned, back down the Inne t<v 
ward the highway, his e.ves noting the 
smallest details of the ground* 

"Here's my track; pretty near: 
washed out. And here's the other's. 
That cycle wns a.big Imllan. by what 
little I saw of I t And llkrly It was 
half crippled when it got nway.' Atid 
here It got on the higji rond, and head
ed straight on past Jervaulx again. 
Tiint's mighty queer. I alwnys reck
oned they'd have gone the othor way. 
Something must have tumed them." 

"I can't let you go!" eald' 
Billy, wildly. "You're the dar
ling of the worid 1" 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 

Obedience U tbe price of splrltoal 
knowledge. 
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T H E ANTRIM REPORTRP 

WAICH THOSE PIRATES PERFORM 
NEW HAMPSHIRE 
. STATE NEWS 
Another 48-H6ur Bill Killed 

The Senate killed Senator Hurley's 
MU providing a 48-bour work week 
during July and August. 

, .Uanager-.William Mckechnie and President Bamey Dreyfuss kept close-
watch over the 1923 Pittsburgh Pirate baseball teain while in practice at HOt 

; Springs, Ark. '̂ vv-o,/.*, .u.. bi-...™,* ...^ . . • " "•-">•' «<• **v» '•Watch the Pirates'* every critic is sa}'ln.g. 

Grover Alexainder's 

Work Aided Phillies 
. Here are , some' reasons why one 

Jgreat hurler eati make a third-rate 
baseball team look like a flrst choice 
aggregation. . 

Grover Alexander, during the seven 
»eas<ms he" pitched for the Philadel
piila National, worked in 331 games, 
of which 278 counted In the won or 
lost columns. Grover's percentage In 
victories during that time stood .6830. 

"The club's percentage during the 
same period stood ,551. Alex pitched 
69 runless games, fanned 1,404 bats
men, held the opposing batSmen to 
an average of .15 in hits, and hurled 
7.5 guiues wherein his opponents made 

, five or less hits per game.. ' 
In the last three seasons Alexander 

was with the Phillies the club won a 
pennant and landed-in. second place 
.twice. 

GUIMET TO SCOTLAND 

INTERESTING 
SPORT NOTES 

University of Michigan baseball nine 
wUl play 25 games this'season; 

• • • -
Holy Cross .is considering a modem 

athletic field to seat 20,000 fans, 
• • . • » . . " 

Harvard may send its basebaU teani 
to Japan in Juiy to play Waseda uni
versity. 

. • • • • 

For the third consecutive year Taile 
will begin spring baseball training at 
Macon, Ga. 

• • • • ' 

The thlrty-sl.xth annual Cnifts dog 
shoiv held in Islington, England, had 
5,766 entries. 

' • • • 
West Point cadets have won 30 con

secutive basketball victories sincis 
December 17, 1921. . 

•aaa 
With the baseball season here It is 

time for some reliable statistics on 
this year's peanut crop. 

• • ' . • . • ' 

I'Babe" Ruth has reduced his girth 
to the extent that he comes pretty 
near'belug a "little fellow." 

• • • 
Smoke Thomas, the University of 

..Alabama pitcher with New Orleans, 
looks Uke he may be a find. 

• • . • . 
Track athletes, feeling the urge of 

spring, are nbo'ji to begin scnitchlng 
their knees on the cinder tracks. 

• ' » • 
Willie Hoppe. billiard champion of 

the world. Is one '̂ h»imp who nmde a 
real comeback and then proved it. 

• * * 
,Tack IJimbert, a nlneteen-yenr-old 

Irish Jockey, will make his debut on 
Kentucky race tracks this summer; 

Refuse Three. Pardons 
The governor and councU have re

fused tb grant pardods sought in the 
cases of three men,' Harry Kbarren, 
Edmund F. Huckins and Dow H. 
Seeley. 

Police BlocK Marathon Dance 
New Hampshire's flrst non-stop 

dancing contest, scheduled at South 
Hooksett, near .Manchester, was called 
off by order of the Hooksett police 
department 

Doctor for 70 Years, Fought in Civil 
War 

George W. Pelrce, wbO recently ob
served his 90th birthday anniversary 
In his home in Winchester, is one of 
the few physicans who served in the 
Civil War and who has been In active: 
practice nearly .70 years. Dr. Peirce is 
in active practice. 

Death Takea Oldest Newsboy 
Charles P.. Rust, who had the unique 

distinction at the time of his deatb of 
being the only survivor of the old-
time newsboys of Manchester, bavin* 
carried papers as a smaU bOy more 
than .60 years ago, and who had been 
connected with the two leading papers 
of Manchester In various capacities 
for years, dled4ast week. 

NEWHAMPSHIRE 
lEGISUtUJlE 

Truck Ban Lifted on More State 
-Highways 

The governor and council have lift
ed the ban on heavy trucks on the fol
lowing roads: Mascoma Valley road to 
E>nfleld, the.Daniel Webster road from 
Laconia to Meredith and the Center 
Harbor town line, Contoocook .Valley 
road from Hopkinton to tbe Massa
chusetts line, the Central road from 
Contoocook to Warner. 

Names Deputies For Dry Posts; 
Oria-M,'Craig, commissioner of la-w 

enforcement, nominated two of his 
deputies, and handed them' to Gov. 
Pred Brown for approval. The names 
were not to be given out unt̂ lI after 
passing tbe hands of the-governor. -Mr. 
Craig, however, states that the two 
nominations' are of• men wbo are ex
perienced in criminal Investigation, 
and are eminently fitted for the.posr 
itions. There will be three deputies 
in all, which. Is the limit in numi>er 
provided by th« approjiriatioa. 

Declares War Upon Chicken Thieves 
in Rockingham Town's ' 

Southern New Hampshire poultry 
men are. on the war path against 
chicken thieves. 

Following a meeting bf the leading 
poultry farmer's of Rockingham county 
it was announced tbat the Rockihgham 
County Poultry Protective association 
has been formed to work by Itself, In' 
conjunction-wlth-latarpbllce •bfflcialsT 
and through its hired detectives to 
put a stop to poultry thieving in that 
region. 

A vigilance committee, headed by 
a chief, was named at the meeting, 
WhUe deputies were appointed to have 
charge of the work itt each town of 
the county. 

. Lancaster Lawyer Attorney General 
A 'dark horse" has won the attorney 

gfeneral appointment. Irving Hinkley 
oC I.ancasier, a young North Country 
lawyer, was named by Gov. Fred H. 
I>rown.,a8 his choice for attorney gen
eral New Hampshire, to succeed Os
car L. Young of l-icouia. The Cover-
nor's Council approved the appoint
ment. 

Attorney General Hinkley is about 
So yiians- old ahd is an associate of 
the law fii-m of Drew, ShurlleiT, Oakes 
and .Morris, one of the best known 
l^gal .firms in.the State, especiaUy In 
the North Country where it has done 
niuch corporation work. 

Coneord Loses Hope of. State Aid 
for Guard 

. The House, after some weeks of de
lay, ha^ anally killed the biU that 
would, have recompensed Concord to. 
the extent of ?l$,0()O itor the expense 
incurred when the National Guard 
was on atrike duty there last summer. 
Concord had asked the state tb assume 

When the house, came together for 
the opening of the session fo^ the 
last week in April there was some 
coneem regarding the aWlily to effect 
a flnal adjournment during the first 
week in May. Attention was caUed to 
the fact that-daylight saving would 
be in effect in Massachusetts and that 
trains wonld arrive and. idepart from 
Ot>ncord an hour eariier. A resolu
tion was adopted that the house be
gin its sessions aX 10 o'clock Instead 
of U . As the house had Just passed 
a bill i»vviding a penalty bt $500 
for 'riolatlons of the antl-daytight sav
ing law the' question -was raised if 
the members -were not making them-, 
selves liable by the aoUon, but 4he 
speaker soothed their fears. 

The state budget bUi wais rejwrted 
to' the • house Tuesday, and provides 
torJMSSfiSa expenditure, tor-iaat-and-
$200,000 more for 1925. The bUl was 
passed and sent to the senate for con
currence. The biUs were sliced about' 
$350,000 a year from departmental ef-
Omates and It was voted to kiU oui-
right $1,800,000 of new highway coji-
strncUon. The WU to. exempt from 
taxation all trees of less than six 
Inches in.diameter -was amended atid 

I then klUed. The house then passed 
the blU In relaUon to the rights and 
QuaitflcaUons of voters; "to provide 
safety exit faculties for school-
houses; relaUng to advertisements 
during strikes; ia ^regulate and limit 
the Investment of savings banks. This 
removes all railroad stocks and pub
lic uUlity stocks of compinies outside 
of New Hampshire'from the list of se
curities eligible for Investment An half of this financial burden.. ^ .— . - .^ t ju 

RepresentaUve Raymond B. Stevens, act was p^sed 'changing'"^e''name 
In astatement to the.House, disputed of the New Hampshire cbUege to Unl-
the figures of Concord officials, seem
ing to show that laws enacted or 
pending would deprive that city of 
about $90,000 in taxation revetiue. The 
loss to any one city or town, Mr. Ste
vens contended, wUl be "negligible 
under new,'laws either approved or 
proposed." 

Three Firms Become Corporation in 
State 

New corporations that have made 
reports to stcretary of stale, include 
two in Concord, thu Granite State 
Quarries company and the F.E. Ham
lin Lrass company, the first with 
S60.000 and the .second with $40,000 

Held Record for Civil War Battles 
I Csipt. Andrew Jackson Hough, who 

had the distinction of having engaged 
in more conflicts during the civil war 
than any vetieran In the state and who 
was seriously wounded twice, died at 
his home in Dover, last week, aged 89 
years. He enlisted. In May, ,1862, in 
the'9th New Hampshire, infantry, was 
made first lieutenant in August aOd 
for "efticieni and faithful service"Was 
commissioned as captain In Novem
ber and. later declined command of 
the ISth infantry as colonel. As cap
tain he commanded the Sth regiment 
in all engagements until injured dur
ing the battle of the Crater, when a 
bullet shattered his jaw and passed 
through his neck. He lay on the bat-^ 
tiefield SG hours, being found alive by' 
the Confederates .ind cast into I.ibby 

verslty of New Hampshire. 
The honse passed a resolution Tues

day to adjourn Friday, April 67. This 
was messaged over to the senate and 
at once kicked up a hreene. When 
put to a vote the resoluUon was 
tabled by 18 to 3, only three Demo-: 
cratic senators supporting iL 

The 48-honr bill fbr women and 
minors to be in effect during July 
and A.ugu8t came up and met a pain
less death, no word .being said either 
for or against IL The vote was 13 
to 7. 

The house has passed the Bass 
water power blU providing for the de
velopment of water storage reser
voirs. This bill carries an appoprla-
tion of $5,0.00.for sun-eys and investi
gation of water power development 
and authorizes a bond Issiie of $25,000 
for the construction of reservoirs, The 
house passed appropriations for Im
provements at Glencliff. 

$300 for repairs at the Webster 
birthplace in Franklin. 

$1,000 for road repairs in Brookfleld! 
$200 for Sugarloaf road in Alexan

dria. . , 

capital. The qaarries company pro- | prison without medical attention and 

to Lyme. 
the road from Dorchester 

Irenes .uu:iuc't of the Woodland 
<5i,lf 1 Iiih. ,\ubur!!(lale, Mas.*!., h.-is tin-
nounced that he will ?o over fo Si-ot-
la'nd tlil.-̂  .«ipring as a meuiher of tlit> 
United .>5tiite.« gi;lf team to defend 
tlie Wallcei- c-jp. Me will al.-o compete 
In tlie British ciir.niplonsliip tounia-
menr. 

Olson Places Himself 
as an Assistant Coach 

"I have just fii'iired out whnt my 
Joh on tliN hall' elu,!) Is," said Iv;.ii 
<">Ison. tlio r.i-diikiyn n.xlaers' veteran 
Inlielder. at canip the other day. 
'-From now on I fiinslder myself notli-
.Inir hat third assistant coaeh. .A.li I 
think I'll have tn ilo Is to sit on the 
bench looK-iiij: wise, and every no-.v 
iinil then fil jiive ;he spr̂ ond assistant 
•̂iiiieli a little a<h-iee. .Miout tl.e mid-

•die of .Inly I niivht have to po in and 
-fal.-e the iihu-e of some yoiins iMIield-
•r wlio may he sliowins sl̂ -ns nf slip-
jiinjr. That will he a pretty 'jrood 
•time tn start the sea.son. If they 
-want iiie to play turfore then Iwlll he 
TO.-idy. l-'̂ veryhiirlj- liUe.s their base 
lir.s, and 1 am no exception." 

W o m e n Enter Trotters 
in Races at Cleveland 

Three woinen are anion? the sub-
Scriher.s to the ISainy Day Sweepstakes 
for tuo-yenr-old trotters, a .?.'>,000race 
fit Cleveland's .\ugust (Jratid (Trcult 
iiieetiiis. Miss Katlicrlne L. Wilks of 
(iMit. (>n»„ names Kentucky ,Vei«.' by 
K*>nti!eky Todd. 2:OS»4 : .Mr.«. Mlra K. 
Junes of Clearwater. Fla.. names Lady, 
Ailelliaire.. by" Kt.nwah, •JiOrUa,. out bf 
T'lulie Arrhdalo, 2:0'.Wi, and Mrs. W. 
>I. \V'-;ght of Chlrago names Miss Per
fect, tiy v. Korbes, , . 

Philadelphia fans helieve that Con
nie .Mack has sorae speedy hall tossers 
who will help the .\thletlcs this seaoon. 

• • • 
Bill Brennan was punish.ed more 

severely in his bout with FlVpo than 
lie was In his previous bouts with 
Dempsey. 

• • • "C- , 
The Sr. Paul clnb Is givinsr a trial as 

an outfielder to Everett McGowan, 
fî rmer national professional skating 
champion: 

.*' * * 
Pop Ceers. the famous, driver, ts 

plannins: to tour the hig fairs with a 
small stftlile of trotters,and pacers and 
.Sanardo, 1:59»2. 

• • *. 
Cincinnati Polo clnb members pwr-

chnsed the seven ponies which the 
Knclish players hrought over to uSe in 
the indoor matches. 

• * • 
Otitflelder Mike Hosinn, (or three 

years captain of the Chicnco De la 
Snlie iiiffh sfhool hasehall teani, joined 
the White Sox for a tryout. 

• • • • 
William Wamhsganns and Charles 

.Tanileson. playing with Cleveland 
asainst St. Louis, ."eptember 10. 1921, 
sc6red nine of the Indlan.s' 10 nms. 

$2,000 for the road i6 Tamworth 
P0S.S. to buy, sen lease and operate [ set his own jaw without"assirtance: r°m^^^'^one htie^eTnit 
quarries m .iny locaUty, while the i He won distinguished service honors ' $4,000 for tl '̂ '̂̂ "'̂ "'̂  

I Hamlin corporation plans, a general ; at the battle of the Crater, engaged in 
manufactiirins. merchandising and i the Virginia and Mississippi crfm-
' 'i'lf'",: '"'̂ '"®® '̂ i paig:ns, was shot throuffh the leg while 

ThL>_Par.i \ lew Hotel company, cap- I with the army of the Potom.ac. but 
$7,000. gives Hethlehem as the refused to leave his command. 

June, 1S65, was brevetted major. 

$1,400 for the road from Freedom to 
East Madison. 

ital 
headquarters for a general summer 
hotel anil boarding husine.ss. 

House Passes Water Power Bill 
The House pas.sed the Bass storage 

reservoir bill ovor lively Opposition, 
led by Roberts of Meredith, who de
clared the project a ••wildcat scheme." 
"I'ho bill appropriates $3000 to pay for 
an investigation of tho stat̂ R̂ water 
power resources arid pledges the credit 
of the.state to the extent of $200,000 
in the development of storage reser
voirs. Chairman Barry saiii the com
mittee had decided' '•it is only a ques
tion of time when N'ew England will 
he forced to develop water power to 
,=et out of the clutches of the Penn-
sylv.inia mining interests." and that 
the state should taki; immwiialo steps 
to get relief from the increasingly 
oui-rous fuel burden. 

In 

Washington Club Will 
Continue on at Tampa 

Presi'lont ICbhets of the Brooklyn 
riodKcrs- has yielded to the prcs.sure of 
Tom IJii* rind given orders that the 
uniforms t>f his Iloil̂ rers this yearsliaU 
bear iiumliers, ."similar to -those that 
will lie worn, by the St, l.ouis Cardi
nals, liut not of the same reddish hne. 
>ir. Klihets .*n.v.s tlie nutiil'ioriiig Idea is 
a good one ami tlint he is for It and ex
pects, to see It penernlly ndopted before 
the senson is far along. 

McCall Addresses Legislators 
President Harding's suggestion tliat 

the fnited States become a member of 
the world court of the. League of Na
tions was Jiut before k group of .Vew 
Hampshire Ivepublicans as the most 
likely issue on whicii the party may 
win the I!i24 eampaign by Samuel 
W. .McCall. former governor of Massa
chusetts, speaking hefore the Repuhli
can members of the Lesislature at' ' 
the traditional rally banquet iu Con- j Says Man Hurled Child at''Wall 
'^"^'}- A .5tory of brut.illty. in which a.baby 

Tnless some othcr. method of at-f "'ri "f ^ was the principal sufferer, 
t.iiuinji world peace suggests itself. 
Governor McCall asserted; the world 
court plan should bo adopted to es
tablish a preventative a.sainst war. 

-Governor .McCalis endorsement of 
the President's suggestion was greeted 
•Vrlth prolonged applause by the Uop-
reseiitatives and senators. 

James O. Lyford. iwiny'leiider in 
tht? House of KepresentaUves.was the 
cvthoi' speaker of the evening. Mr. 
Lyford devott'd his address to a re
view of the Liemocratic ai.hieven:t?iits 
in the body of which he is minority 
leader. > 

Start Work ori New Shop 
Work has begun grading the site of 

the big new machine shop to be erect- ' 

$4,000 for rthe forest nursery, water 
supply and improvements. 

$1,500 for the road from Effingham 
Falls past Effingham. ' 

Ten biUs and eight Joint resolntions, 
aU relating to Improvements of high
ways and construction of new roads 
were killed by the house. 

Wednesday the honse vOted to bond 
the state for $400,000 to build an ad
dition to the State hospital for female 
insane patients. 

The senate 'Wednesday aftemoon 
• passed the auto liquor bill and It was 
sent to the governor. This provides 
that any person convicted of operating 
an automobile while under the influ-

j ence of liquor shall be. imprisoned 90 
I days in jail and have his license to 
; operate an automobile revoked for a 
I year. For a second offence the pen-
'• alty is six months in state prison and 
; three years revocation of license. An-

--... .•.. . . . . .^ ..,.,. . . . .v.. , i„.cu J!]'^'" P^*"''"!"" prevents any court 
firewood leaped from it? hox and dent- •' f suspending any part of the sen
ed doors, and slippers and bed cloth- ' 1" 7 ^a'kes it impossible for a 
ing cavorted without their owners' ^ ° " » i ° ° „̂ ° ^^ ^̂ "̂ ^̂ "̂  '̂ r ">« P^T-
permi.ssi.̂ n, according to reports. | ni<>nt o( a fine. 

A repnrter who spent the night of f ^̂  ednesday the house passed the bill 
Fob. 2.T -liere was not able to see any i l̂ ",'o '̂"" the automobile permit fees on 
antics of the spirits. He concluded ! 5"*" """"̂  ^^^^ '""'' years old. This 
th.at the siirpr'sing thin,cs th.it had i ' decreases the fees on such cars 
happeed were the pranks of the boy, ! "̂"""̂  ^^** '"'^'^^o^ree mill's and es-
Frankie. j^^Wisbes a maximum fee on cars'flve 

, years old of $10. The maximum value 
of an old CAr is^xed at $500 no mat-
ter what it cost^when new. 

The Manchester hotel exemption Wll" 
was told in Superior Conrt, Exeter, by r®P*"̂ <̂' '" under a suspension of the 
Gracp Rî srer's., common law wife of " ' ^ *"'' passed without opposition. 
Hfiw.-jrd r.rown of Sandown. on trial ''^^ **^'"Pt'on'<^U be referred to the 
on a charse of murcier in the second *°?^''' 0' Manchester at.the Novem--
desree. . . ^ ^ election If the.governor signs the 

Browti has been indicted for the ^^^^ 
death of Beatrice Cutting, .•?, a child . "^^ differences between the bouse 
left In his rare by its parents. iJrown. *'"' senate on the amount of tuition 
the state charges., threw the baby ^bicb small towns having no high 

House Famed for "Ghost Antics" 
Burns 

The Everett Bagley farmhouse, an 
ancient landmark, destroyed by flre 
in I:,otidonderry, was the structure 
which two years ago attracted wide 
attention as being the habitat of a 
dish-throwing"ghost.^' Students of the 
occult, news writers and law officers 
paid, visits there, to inter\-iew Mrs. 
Pedley Ixiud, to whom the,manifesta
tions appeared. 

The rapers of,the shost were re
ported in the latter p.irt of February. 
1021. Mrs'. Sedley Loud and her n-
.vear;0lfl srandson. Frankie. lived 
alone in the old honse. but doubtful 
neighbors were ealled in to witneos 
the stuns and went away convinced. 
Fumlturo tipped over, dishes and bot
tles fe'l from shelves and wore broken 

against a. w.ali in such a m-anner as 
to Inflict iniuries from, which she died. 
' Brown w.Vs .-idjudged guilty of man-
slau.srhser in tlie first degree oii the 
charge: The jury was out but a half 
lionr. . 

. "."•iturry" .Mchinis Is bark in Bosron, 
but this time he i.s wearing a Xatlonal 
lengue uniform. Mclnnis was recently 
released by the Cleveland team and 
Manager Fred Mitchell immediately 
grabbed hiiu to play first base.for th% 
Braves. 

Boston Man Apaointed State Director 
of C. E. 

Tho New Hanipshire Christian Rn-
. , dea vor Union announces the appoint-

railroad n,p„{ f̂ ^ ,-,pjfj sp(.rctary in tho persivi 
lof I?u<se!l .1. Bl.iir of Boston, who al-
• ready holds the position of field s.ecre-
[tiry forMassac'husetls. He will do 
his Xe\v Hampshire work in con.ii:nc-
tion with his duties in the Bay, State. 

.Mr. niair launched his' Xew Han^p• 
shire, enterprise when he spoke at 

<d by the Uoston and Main 
at the Soiinth End. Concord. 

The new shop i.s esiinialed to cost 
r.bout $S(V.W)0 and' its full .complement 
of workers will be in the m ittlioor-
iiood of 4000 nien. To it'will be fans -
firred all the macbiiiory in the pres
ent machine shop and inVieli ne'w ,f;""nf.v union meetings-In Concord and 
eiiuipmont, 
ed, , 

ll is expected \vrll bo add- in 7%Iani-he3t'er, Ho plans three field 
trips of one week each Into this sta'te 

scbooi shall pay tb towns where their 
-pupils are .accommodated was adjust
ed by the senate agreeing to split the 
difference and making it $70 per year 
Instead Of cither $65,or $75 and voted 
by the two houses. 

The senate killed the baker^ regu
lation bill which passed the house a 
week previously. The administration 
inheritance tax bill providing for a 
graduated tax on all estate of over 
$50,000 was killed. 

The coal bill passed by the house 
for the regulation of the coal busi-
r.oss does not moot with the approval 
of the senate and It is expected that 
body wUl bring forward a bill o^ l u 
own, 

A UB relating to search wammts 
which has been vigorously optnised 
by the W, C. T. U, and the Anti-Sa
loon Leagne was kUfed. 

WOMAN SICK 
m o YEARS 

Caned Mf TrodUes Women Often 
HaTe~4teIiered bj Lydia E. Pmk-

bam's Vegefaibb.CiMDpomid 

Medina, New Yo^—<«I had a great 
deal of .trouble stidt as women often 

biave, and this af* 
foetod my nervea. 
For over twoyearal 
aoffered this way, 
tben . I read' in the 
•BoffaloT^mes'aboat 
I^dia E. Pinlcham'a 
vegetable Corn-
poimd and have 
taken .it with'very 
good results. I am 
very much better 
and fpel'jnstifiea in 

,idngtteYegete». 
my friends andneieji<i> 'BIe~Oompoani , „_ 

bors wbo suffer tmm mytbing of tbe 
kind."—Mrs. WM. H. AbiaNSySll Erin 
Boad. Medina. N.Y. 

Feels l ike Girl Sneteea 
Rochester, N .Y.—" After my twin 

g-^ls were bom I was all run-down. My 
neighbors thought I waa going to die, 
I sawyour advertisement m tbe paper 
ahd bou^t Lydia E,- Pinkham'a Vege* 
table Compound. The first bottle b^ped 
me and I kept on taking it.. I-only 
weighed ninety potmds when Ihegaa 
takmg it, and! havegafaied inweij^t 
ahd feel like ^ girl of sixteen. I never 
can sayenonj^ for Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Componnd."—Mrs. N E L U B 
DOBEY.16 Skuse Park, Rochester, N.Y. 

WEAK AFTER 
WASTIWG JLLNESS 

WINCARNIS 
Restores Strength 

" I found Wlbcamls very bene-
. fieial.for weakness and when 
in a run-down coadition. It ii 
several yeara ago Since I first 
tried this preparation and now 
whenever I need a tonie I tora 
to Wincarnis. 

Some time ago my mother wms ' 
'• in need of a tonic after recover-
. ing from a severe Ulneas. I 
bought ber a lat^ bottle of 
Wincarnis which soon gave her 
baclc her strength. 

Also my brother-ia-law, wbo 
not long ago. was down -with 
Influenza, is now taking your 
Wincarnis aa 'a restoratiro and 
it is doing him a lot of good, 

I always recommend Wlncuv 
nis to anyone I know wbo is ia 
need of a good tonic." 

Ufiii Jf. Sxtttlifrt. U Daniel Avt., 
Frovitlmee. & i ) 

WINCARNIS 
AI all good Dnigtittt, 

Two Sizes , 91.10 and • 1 . 9 8 
mm nn nu unnarna tooaxT 

to EDWARD LASSERE. INC., 
1400 Weat 23rd Street, NEW YORIC 

Constipation 
ReUeved Without Tfce U M 

of Lazativea 
Nujol is a lubricant—not ,a 
medicine or laxatire — so 
cannot gripe; 
When yon are constipated,'] 
not enough of Nature's In-
bricatinu liquid is produced 
in the bowel to keep the food 
waste soft and moving, 
E>octors prescribe Nujol be
cause it acts like this natnnl 
lubricant and thus secures reg 
ular bowel moreroenta by Na
ture's own raethod-Iubrication. 
Try it today, x, . 

A LuefttCANT-NOT A LAXATIVE 

Don't Let Yeur 
Horse Die 
From Coile 

DANIELS' 
Colic Drops 
Wil l Save H i m . 

Daniels' Renovator Powders 
Give him pep and strength. A. eondltiea 
powder for horsea in winter woiric Will 
make your horse feel fit asd fine. At 
your dealer's or by mail. 
Wrtts ML^CSMfKU, i n mk St. I fer ran SOON M NotM, e*ce**.cw«r 

' Electric Pasta 
the nanuiMd 

. Rice. Aata, 
Is rccorilMd aa 
extcnnlnator for .Rat*. 

.Cockroarhesand WaterMgs. 
Tton"twaMetime tn 

with p<iwders. liqaid 
prcparitloiis. 
Ready for Use-Better t h a n T r a p * 
a.<a.box. a5e i^ot. boxj «UBe 

SOLO CVERYWHCRB 

I UTins to Ull theae i 
nidi or aoT ezperlnentat 

tbj^ S toznadi 

file:///ugust
file:///thletlcs
file:///vrll
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Mahogany & Patent Leathers 
Mahogany and Patent Leather Strap 
Pumps and Oxford^ are, all the i,o 
this season,-while the Two-tone Ef
fect are coining strong. We have a 
Nice Assortment of these Shoes now 
in stticK tor the little tots and tip. 

Hosiery to Match 

Oxfords. High Shoes and Wo k 
Shoes for the Men 

Oftft Antrim Xrimrtfr : 
Fublished isvery Wednewlay Aftemoon 

SubMriptlon Price, $8.00 per year 
AdT«nitiaglUie«onApplkarien 

H. W: ELi)KEDOB, PimuBHSB 
H. B. ELDBSOOE, AMUtant 

Wednesday, Hay 2.1923 
loBf Dimace T«lephoa* 

I Notiee* ol Cmecn*, tjte.tatat, EatrntainoMU, Me.. 
I to whicK'.an •dmiMton Ice u, clwo*"; ot Ijom «hieh > 

Kevenue i> derived, mtoi be piidtor * . ad»«ru»»io«iu 
Ifbr lhe line. ' 
I <;«rJ>atThinl(9ar«iaMft<d»t<ee..«aeh. 

I KeKiluHOBjoluWI.aiifTlvil**'^' 
! Ohliu»ty poetry ead ll«i oi fow6» ehawd lor «i 
' idKnUiBli Sve-; atso.wBI be ehergSi at tMU a l s e wi. 

Moving PicturesI 
towik Hidl. Aittrim 

Thursday, May 3 
ViUiam S. Hart in 

"White OaK*' 
Pathe WeeKly ' 

Picture* at 8.15 

W. A. NICHOLS. Mgr. 

i!.i.(!f fitMnts Rt I tHddtDi. 

Tl.i.' \MER!CAN PRESSASSOCIATION 

Antrim Loc*?»»s 

Eotcrta at the t'ost-officc mt Anttim, N. H., 
ond<Ius.tnattci. 

- ' % • 

'S >> 

itj,j,jMTjir̂ *Mvy»̂ w»*ŷ '̂ *v*̂ '̂ »***̂ *****̂ *̂ ****̂ '̂ 

Little More Than Half 

Harry E. Nay, of Gordis-Jtsr, 
Mass.. is the guest of relatives 
in town for a reason. 

Miss Nellie Jackson, pll Han
cock,- was ia -this yillage. last 
Thursday calling on friends. 

tobacco 

.--5s 

Full Plu0-90^^ 

rice 
A. chance for: you to try Out 

Wetrever Alutninum Ware 

"It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!." 

Antrim Locals 

in Your owri Kitchen. We 

Limited Time Offer 

Good Only 
While Our 
Small Supply 

jLasts 
Regulaur P r i c e 

$^65 

have a full line of other 

Utensils in Wearever and 

the price wemake costs yeu 

less per year of service than 

. any other ware. Call iiow 

and get Yours. If you can

not call. Write. Enclose 

15 cents for packing and 

postage 'anywhere in New 

England. 

EMERSON & SON, Milford. 

Auto 
LIVERY: 

Parties carried I).ay pr Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsilile 

vers. 
Our satisfied p.iirons our 

advertisement 

Uli-

iittiui A, Meif, 0, G. Ph, C, 
KEENE CHlROPRACrOR 

MAKES CALLS 

ANTRIM HANCOCK 
' BENNINGTON PETERBORO 

best I Mondsy. Wednesday, Kriday 

Tel. 53-4 .^ntriiii, N.. H. 

James A. Elliott, 

COAL 
GENERAL TEAMING 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 
nt their 

, oa Mon-
to truns-

Avith 

The Selec-ttrien Will meet 
Roonis, in Tnwn Iliill. lilocl;, 
(la.v evonin;: of earli woeU, 
act town husiness. 

Tlie Tax Ooliector will nic'L-t 
the Seleftnien. 

' Meetings 7 to 8 
JOHNiTHORNTON, 

. CHARLES P WHITE; 
CHAS. F. BUTTERFIELD 

Selectmen nf ..titrim. 

ANTRIM, N. H. Phone. 2-6 SCHOOL BOARDS NOTICE 

Civil Eiigmeer, 
Lani Snrveyinj:, l>evel8, 

ANTUIM. N. H. 

B* D. PEASLEE, M. B I 
HILUSBORO. N. M.. | 

OBoe Orer !7aUoDftl BMk 
DleeMee of Bye and E»r. Uteet .in-i 

utrunieati for the deteetioa ol errort of; 
tUion ud.eorr«ct flttine of Olweee. 
Regular office hours; Tuesday, Wed-; 
nesday atid Thursday, ftom 1 TO 3 p. ; 
m.. Other dajs an1 hours by sippnint 
•nient only. 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Cleric's Room, in Town Hall 
block, tha Last Friday .Tfterr.oon in 
each month, at 2 o'clock, to transact 

i School District Viusin ŝs and to hear 
; all parties. 

ete. i MATTIK L. H. PROCTOR, 
\ EMMA S. GOODELL,, 

' j ' ROSS K. ROBERTS. 
\ Ar.trin-i School Roard. 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

I Clods 
CLEANED 

AND 

REPAIRED. 

To ail in need of. Insurance 1 
ho,ple«!>f(! to.have you call.or, me, 

Antrim, N. H, 

'"T"' 

For Gent's Furnisljings. and Tarlor-
made Clothes, go to Goodwin's, Adv. 

Alwyn Young is again on the sick 
list and under the care of a trained 
nurse, • . . 

Miss Lora E. Craig'is in Hillsboro, 
visiting for a, few days with her sis^ 
ter. Miss Jennie B. Craig. 

Women's Strap Pumps, in Mahoga
ny and Patent Leather, also two-tone 
effect. Goodwin's. Adv.* 

Lawience K. Black will, report at 
Manchester ifor grand jury d«ty this 
week at ihe May term of the Supe-

I rior Court. 
For Sals—1915 Studebaker Six, 

Seven Passenger. Apply to Charles 
S. Abbott. .Antrim. Adv. 

Master Clark Craig has' been pre
sented with an ewe lamb, and he is 
thinking Of going into the sheep busi
ness. • ' i ] 

.Miss Gladys P. Craig returned to 
Concord on Monday, having spent a 
few days at the home of her . parents, 
Mr. and -Mrs. G. P. Craig. 

Men's'Utility Work Shoes, rubber 
sole, canvas tops, reinforced with 
leather, nothing better. Goodwin's. 
• • • i . • A . d v . 

/ames F. Godman's Famous Nash
ville Students present Plaiitaiion Days 
Revue at Antrim town hall on Satur
day, May 5. Read advertisement on 
first page today. 

Born, in.East Andover, this state, 
April 26, a daughter, Betty Ellen, to 
.Mr. and Mrs, Homer E. Kilburn, and 
grand daughter tc Mr. and Mrs. War
ren W. Merrill of this:village'. 

Miss Bertha Merrill spent the week
end with fier.sister, Mrs. H. E. Kil
burn an-.i family,' at East .Andover. 

; A nephew, Warren Kilburn, retarned 
! home with her for a visit with his 
grand parents, Mr. aud Mrs. W. W; 
Merrill. 

The hats that have been on exhibi
tion at the home of Mrs. H. vy. El
dredge, have many of them been sold 
and a number of the others exchang«d 
for different ones of late Spring de
signs. The ladies of this vicinity 
will be glad to know this. 

I John S. Xesmith spent the 
[last week with friends and re-
jlaiives in Gardner ami Boston, 
1 Mass. 
I . John L. Bullard, of Laconia. 
•visited in town the past week, 
j renewing , former acquaint-
j ances. 
I The heavy rain of Saturday 
] aad Saturday night added a 
I large volume of svater to! 
' streams and lakes, | 
j .Mr, au.i Mrs. Kees-'r, iate of 
Washington. D. .C, iiow have 
charge of the telephone at the 
local central office. . 

Postmaster Thompson made 
. j the semi-annual trips over the 

should'̂ '̂0 rural routes with the car-
iriers the past week; this is re-
' quired by the departnient in 
}.•Vpril and October of • each 
year. • 

.Mrs. Winifred Cochrane is 
spending a."brief season' with 
her father Clark B.. Cochrane. 

Mrs. Fred' Bllswortli, of 
Worcester, Mass., was visiting 
friends in town the past week. 

Fred W. Robinson and fam
ily motored to town from Bos-, 
ton on Sunclay for the day; to 
visit relatives. ' 

E. M. Lane, from. Laconia, 
has been passing a few days 
in town with his sister and 
daughter at Maplehurst Inn. 

Lee W. Shepardson; an enii 
ploye at the Reporter office, 
spent a few days the past week 
at his home in Baldwinville, 
Mass. 

Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Sawyer 
and friends,-, of Dorchester. 
Mass.. were week end guests 
of the former's father S. S. 
Sawyer, and wife. 

Cranston D. Bldredge, man
ager of the Courier Press, Inc., 
of Winchendon, Mass., wag at 
his home here the past week 
suffering with tonsilitis. 

Waverley Lodge, No.: 59, I. 
0. 0. F., conferred the second 
and third degrees on two can
didates at their last regular 
meeting on Saturday night. 

The family of E. E. Smith, 
who inake their hbme in Bos-.' 
ton during the winter, have 
arrived at their home here, 
Alabama' Farm, for the sum
mer season. 

Miss Florence L. Brown has 
returned from her' visit after 
a few weeks with Mr. and Mrs. 
R, C. Goodell, at Candler, N. 
C . aud reports a most pleasant 
trip and visit. 

Last Wednesday evening 
the degree staff of Hand in 
Hand Rebekah Lodge, I. 0. 0. 
F.. conferred • their degree on 
one, candidate at Odd Fellows 
hali at their regular meeting. 

Moisttirc-Prcof 

, '*^r ^\rr^^^ ""^^^^'^ov 15"a Cut 
luGGETTfi MYERS TOB. COaf < l ^ ; ^ 

What Gar Will You Drive This Spring? 
We Can Fit Your FocKetbopK 

Just a Real Good Car 

Worth th« Moiiey 

D u r a n t .Fo'ur - T-.ur.np S930. Spnrt Touring $1095. Sport Sedan 

$1595. Sadan $1495, Coupe $1495, Roadster $990.. 

S t a r - Chassis $433; Roadster $ i75 . Touring $505,. Coupe $645, 
Stda 1 $715• _ 

The above are delivered prices. 

.Write for information . . Call for demonstration 

MAPLE STREET GARAGE 
WHITNEY BROS,, Proprietors HENNIHER, N. H. 

Telephone 11.-2 

tTaadertalse 
SI8. 
v« 

iFirst Class, Experienced Di
rector artd Embaimer, 

For Every OKse. 
Lady Assistsnt; 

»«l lLlm» funeral Snppllr-i. 
i l o w e r s ruml!<hfd for All OocMlon*. 
Cells (lav or nleht nroniptlv !itt«nji«i '« 
HewSDBland r«lepho).i-. 19-2, at Re»l-
4anoe, Corner Blgta aiirt »'i"a»Bnt 8t»., 

.Antrim, N. H. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
LiaMlity or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W.,C. Hills, 
Antrim, N. H. 

Your.Orders Can be 
Filled Here for Ev
ery Occasion. Phone 
Us Your Needs. 

Winchendon Flowei Shop 
Phone 273 or 209-2 

191 Central Street 
WINCHENDON, - Mass. 

W. E. Craiti, 

I wt«lL-to umQBDce to the pnbMo 
' tbat I will •«11 goods at auction tc* 

r my pKtiee who wiah,; at reaaoaabla 
tatM. Apply to . 

W. B, CRAM, 

The Antrim Reporter, all the/local 
news, $2.00 per year. 

Autrim, N. a . 

Subscribe for the Pep(^rter ! 

Becoming Hats for Miss. Young Woman 
: and the Matron 

Woman's Relief Corps 

As the twenty-fifth annivcirsary of 
' the organization of Ephraim Weston 

' 11 .. . - - e..»^^^\,:t^ ^/»««'Woman's Relief Corps, In Ahtrim. 
I Have your Aotomobile done r" . .̂ ^ .„.,i„ 
I in^ satisfactory manner. Com- '̂"̂ - f"-*,;̂ '" "'°"̂ '': »V " ^ V ? t i 
I plete satisfaction is the result -««-"«?"*'<» '"Vr'""^hf L L on' 

. - ^ — I of tahing it to a first-qlass me- '"^«" ''»""' ̂ " '»*'̂ "* '"* *̂ "'"'" ^ 
WarkHiay be lelt at Gtodwift'S Store j chanic who guarantees his 

' -, • j worK, at fair prices. 

Carl L. Gove. 
CUat^ Vill^^e. ABtriav N .̂B. 

Wa« discussed. No definite decisions i 
as to exact date, ete., were made, but, 
will bs announced later. A pleasant, 

T-* T 1 ' n meeting was ihjbyed by all members | 
G h a s . F . l a c k s o n . Prop. , present, and ice cream served during 

-̂  ' "̂  , th4 soeialhour that followed. 
E l m S t , A a t r i m Phone 4-8 Mra. Julia E. PtOelor, S*reUry 

New Models Designed to Harmonize with the Spring Costume-
to Look Distinctively Smart 

Reflecting the mode of the moment, these new arrivals in 
Women's Spring Hats are awaiting yotir early selection, 
from Hovse of Goodnow, Pearson A Co., Gardner, Mass,, 

Now on Exhibition at the Residence of 

Mrs. H. W. Eldredge, ANTRIM. New Hampshire i 
. * . . . . 

; ^ v - " 
'^y^t 
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**SOCIETT LAND' 

(Gontinmd from fixst pag«) 
ing the'road to Antrim- (then 
the only road) at the old 
school house hiU, Just above 
where Judge,Wilson now lives, 
and back across the river at a 
point near the present coyered 
bridge to the line between An 
trim and Hancock.' 

VFEWWEHTS 

Syggested by What Is 
Happening Iiround 

The "Commoner" is a thing 

CHURCH NOTES 

Fomished bx.the Pastors of 
the; Different Churches 

. METHODIST 
BeVi Wm. Thompson, Pastor 

Did you forgiet th.e meeting 
last Thursday evening? Well, 
don't do so this week. Remem-

Im and Hancock.' . of the past. We always en- ber, Thomas lived in gl6om a 
The falls on the river soon .-^^ ,i«rti„~ tha naner. if we whole week because he failed 

Benningtpne 

attracted ^be notice o f^anu - - - ^̂ ^̂ ^ ^ t j ^ ^ m t naS 
facturers, and the old Whitte- ^ y j ^ ^n i be missed, 
more Wortea Factory, which ^° ^*y' " ^^" "" m«BBu 
gave the village its name, was 
erected on the site of the 
buildings recently demolished, 
tormerly occupied by the C. J. 
Kimball Co., a part ot the ori
ginal mill standing to the last. 

A saw mill and grist- mill 
were' erected wfaere the- elec-
tric plant now stands, and the 
Flagg paper mill, one of the. 
first in this Vicinity, had its lo- about, as if there were not 

Talk about the New Hamp
shire legislature doing "fool 
stunts," how. coidd any law 
making cbmbinatioh put over 
anything mbre foolish than 
the so-called daylight saving 
plan? ;. -

One more thing to worry 

cation where the Goodell Com 
• pany works were located "just 
above the depot. Thus that 
sectidn becaTme known as the 
Hancock Factory Village. 

While this village increased 
in population each, year, the 
Society Land also became a 
factor ih their community life, 
for they were really all one; 
it soon became evident that 
they must sooner or later 
unite and form a new town by 
themselves. 

Action was taken in the leg
islature to that effect,̂  and 
Hancbck Factory Village, with 
its adjacent territory, were 
separated from Hancock, and 
with the Society Land incor
porated as the hew town of 
Bennington. The Great and 
General Court- designated 
three men. to act as selectmen 
and call the first town meet
ilig. These men happened to 
be three Johns,—John W. 
Flagg, a paper manufacturer, 
John Dodge, grandfather of 
the late George R. Dodge, and 
John H. Fleming. Two good 
dyed-ih-the-wool Democrats 
and one black Republican, (or 
he would have been if the par
ty had been fonned at that 
time.) This was about the 
right percentage for my earli
est recollections were that 
elections in the town were 
about thirty Republicans and 
sixty Democrats. 

I will correct one statement 
I made in regard to roads from 
Society. Land to Antrim. There 
was one road, not passable 
for teams, which started in at 
the foot of what is now known 
as Harrison hill hear the An
trim depot, and followed the 
line of the present railroad to 
the Factory Village and So
ciety Land. This was known 
in my earliest, days as the rum 
road.' Now, whether the An^ 
trimites were in the habit of 
going to the Society.Land for 
their liquid refreshments, or 
the other way round, I know 
that I well remember the beat
en path along through the old 
farm, and presume they used 
to load so heavy that it would 
have been quite a task to haul 
up over the hill by the old road 
now called; This was before 
the days of the late Ex-Gov
ernor Goodell. 

Now Mr. Editor, you have a 
little history. I was born in 
Bennington, in what was old 

• Society Land, and I believe she 
is a pretty good old town, con
sidering what she sprung 
from. 

JOHN L. FLEMING. 

enough before— ĵust what, time 
must one leave his ''rrotk in or
der to eat his dinner and catch 
the two o'clock • thain that 
leaves a little before one! 

joyed reading the paper, if we whole week because he failed 
" •• • " to.be.at a meeting. ' 

Sunday a. m. The true doc
trine iabout God, man and sin, 
was.almost lost when Christ 
came. The mission of Christ 
was to establish the lost stan
dard of goodness, which rto 
civilization bould prevent from 
decaying. His mission was not 
to gather armies, .build cities, 
aiiassfbrtuh.es,. and found a 
•kingdomT^—^H^-came-to-liftr-up-i 
God's truth in the midst of a 
dark world. The Holy Com^ 
munion seri vee will be held. 
All God's children ai-e» wel
come to this Cbnamunion. 

Sunday school will rn eet af
ter the morning worship. 

Sunday, p.- m. The best way 
to answer questions of sin, 
etc., is to consider the end bf 
it. Why did man sin? That 
God might save him'. Why is 
evil permitted to exist? That 
God may be glorifed In remov-. 
ing It. Why . do people' die? 
That God may raise them up. 
Thinking of th^ questions In 
this way, we have light, cer
tainty and comfort. Come to 
the union ^service Sunday eve
ning. These problems wiil be 
presented by the. pastor.. 

, BAPTIST 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thursday, regular mid-week meet
ing for prayer and conference. Fol
lowing thia will be a meeting of the 
Sunday school cabjnet. 

Sunday morning, worship at 10,45, 
with sermon by the Pastor. Topic: 
"The Christian Fellowship," • 

Bible Schoolat 12 o'clock. ' 
Intermediate Christian Endeaydr at 

Moving PicturesI 
Town Hall, Benningtoii 

at 7.45 o'clock 

\ Wednesday, May 2 
All Star Caste in 

"A Certain Rich Han" 
Sattirday, Hay 5 

"Home Keeping Hearts" 
Drama of New England Farms 

Comedy 
Pathe Weekly 

l i 
a m m 

INTERE^ 
— ON Ai i l .— 

•r • 1 Lil 

WTLL CEASE 

Nothing this state could do 
would be more to its credit 
than raising the "Sherman E. 
Burroughs Memorial Fund," 
the Incbme from which, to be 
used for the work of the* New 
Hampshire Children's Aid and 
Protective Society, among the 
unfortunate children of the 
state, a work the late Con
gressman was so much inter
ested In. 

' , . • * • • , . . , • ' 

Living, a number of- miles 
from the coast it is hard for 
one to realize that a rainstorm 
and the attendiiig fogs like 
the one that visited this sec
tion bn Saturday last could be 
the cause of so much damage 
to. shipping. The, storin caused 
the wind and waves tb run ex
tremely high and the fogs did 
the rest. It gave one a feeling 
of sadness to read about It In 
Monday morning's papers. 

•Senator John W. Haigis, ed
itor of the Greenfield Recorder 
and Turners Falls Reporter 
and president of the Greenfield 
Chamber of Commerce and 
theN Franklin County Agriculr 
tural society, Is the Massachu
setts Senate leader in the fight 
to repeal the daylight-saving 
law that never has been want
ed by the farmers of the com
monwealth. 

More power to Brother Hai
gis! 

A 
If there is another public 

man that the people wish to 
hear from more than they 
Want to know 'what Sena
tor G. H. Moses, of our Gran
ite State, has to say regarding 
the recently proposed .World 
Court the Reporter does not 
know who he is. Our senior 
Senator is not now in the U-
S. A. and will not arrive yet 
f^r another .week; but he's apt 
U) say something when the 
right time arrives. He usually 
speaks so plain that the aver
age man or woman has no dif
ficulty in knowing what he 
means. 

PRESBYTERIAN 
Rev. J. D. Cameron, D. D., Pastor 

Morning worship at 10.45. Str-
mon by the pastor on the subject, 
"The Bright Side of Christian Life." 

Bible school at noon, 
Christian Endeavor at 6 ocloclc. 
Thursday evening prayer meetihg at 

7 o'clock, in the vestry. Subject for 
discussion, John, chapter 17. 

Mrs.. Albert French w.as in Hills
boro a few days last week. 

H. W. 'Wilson baa .6een~elecfea' 
State Patriotic Instractor of the S. 
of y. 

Benefit Movie Show for 7th and 8th 
grades, town haU,:on Wednesday ev
ening. May 9th.. 

E; J. VVilson was obliged to leave 
his work at the Goodell. shbp and re
turn home Friday moming, on account 
of illness. , • . 

Fast Day proved to.be moving day; 
Mr. Heath, Mr. Powers, and Mr. Vie-
no, all making an exchange of houses, 
with their families; , 

The S. of V. Auxiliary entertained 
air the former ard present Sons oi 
Veterans at a supper and social enter
tainment on Monday evening. May 1. 

The daughters of Mr.. and Mrs. 
Scott Williams, of 'Gardner, Mass., 
are apending a week with their Krand-
roothet, Mrs. Mary Williams, at the 
Balch farm. 

The change.of time of trains makes 
a change in opening and closing of 
mails; the postofflce receiving the 
mails an hour earlier and dispatching 
them an hour earlier. 

At the Congregational church on. 
Sunday moirnine, at 10 45 o'clock, 
the pastor's topic will be."The Story 
of Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde." Sun
day school at noon. Intermediate C. 
E. at 6 p.m., and the evening service 
at 7 o'clock; topic, "The Crusades." 

Oh Saturday rooming the youngest 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 'Barr was 
burned about the kneea. The nurse, 
who was preparing his food, acciden
tally spilled hot water on the little 
fellow. Dr, Tibbetts was called; the 
parents took the child to the hospital 
in Boston, under the doctor's direc 
tion. 
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BRING THESE NOTES TO AHT | 

SAVINGS BANK i 
^ O R — 
TRUST 

NOW 
coitfAirr 

stable Manure for Sale 

Heat From Oil and Coal. 
It is generally recognized that uncler 

norinal conditions 125 gallons of oil 
will produce about the same amount 
of utaizable heat as a ton of eoal. 
With gas oil at the present price of 
eight cents a gnllon, the relative ex.-
pendltures would be $12 for oil and 
$14 for coal. • 

I have around fifty loads. ot 
Stable (Manure which I would 
like to sell, in lots to suit pur
chasers, at $1.50 for two-horse 
dumpcart load. 

GEORGE C. GIBSON 
tf : Antrim, N. H. 
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THEY WILL BE PLEASED TO 
ASSIST YOU'tO COLLECT 

W H A T I S D U E 

YOTT WILL WANT TO INVEST 
, THE PROCEEDS OF THESE 
' N O T E S — T H E N E X T 

BEST INVESTMENT ff 
A SAVINGS ACCOUNT 

t3 
XBW oAXPoatax SAVUMM 

AXXi T&OST COHFAAUM 

S^m^IsI^Iil^Iil^Iil^I^^Iii^ll^il^iil^lISSIil 

i^sm 

STATE OF XEW H.piPSHIRE 
HILLSBOROUGH, SS, 

Court o( Probate 
To the heirs at law of the estate 

of Edmund O." Dearborn late ot 
Antrim in said Couaty, decsaaed, 
intestate, and to all others inter
ested therein: 

Whereas Jennie M. Dearborn ad
ministratrix ot the estate of said 
deceased, has filed In the Probate 
Oface for said. County, the account 
of her administration- of said es-

• • • . U t e : 

You- are hereby cited, to appear at 
a Court ot Probate to be holden at 
Peterborough In said County, on the 
26th day ot May next, to' sho'w 
cause. If. any you have, why the 
same.should not be allowed. 

Satd administratrix Is ordered to 
serve this 'CitaUon by causing the 
same to be published once each 
week tor three successive weeks Ih 
the Antrim Reporter a newspaper 

..printed at Antrim In said County, 
tlie laat publication to be at least 
Mven days before said Court. 

' Oiven at Nashua in said County, 
this 18th" day of. April A. D. 1923. 

By order of the Court, 
g. J. Dearborn, 

''••<"': , Register. 

T h e W o m a n ' s Club 

Met on Tuesday afternoon. April 24. 
The musical program consisted of 
groups of songs, by Mra. Jameson, 
piano duets by Miss-Proctor and'Mrs. 
Nichols, piano solo by Mrs. Thomp
son of Concord. A most interesting 
talk, by Rev. R. H. Tibbals, on Spe
cial Privileges, was greatly enjoyed 
by everyone present. 

The Club luncheon, at Maplehurst 
Inil, at 1 o'clock. May 8, with the 
annual meeting for the election of 
ofiicers afterward. 

Food Sale tomorrow in town hall, 
at 3 o'clock. 

Ethel Brooks Nichols. See'y. 

• There You^ Have It. 
"Do yoa know the difterence be

tween an artist and an architect?" 
asked Billy's father. 

"Yes." said the boy; "an artist 
draws something that is, and nn jiniii-
tect dr.aws something that isn't." 

Intention Must Be There. 
No one can aak honestly or hopeful

ly to be delivered from temptation un
less he has himself honestly and firm
ly determined to do the best he can to 
keep out of it—iRnskln. 

FABIilS 
lilted with me are qni(dclr 

SOLD. 
Ke ahsota nnleM sale Is Bsde. 

LESTER H. liATHAM. 
. p. 0. Box 403, 

SXU.IBOBO BRIUOB, X. H. 
T»1»tl*"*** eoaneotlon 

Pine Logs Wanted 
Will Buy in Carload Lots at Any Station 

on the Boston $ Maine Railroad 

American Box & Lumber Co., 
NASHUA, N. H. 

You can select from a variety of colors and 
guality. REPORTER OFFICE. ANTRIM N. H. 

Insure Your Car—Saye Honey 

By insoring your car in the New 
Hampshire Mutual Liability Company 
against Liability, Property Damage 
and Collision, yoa can siave oiie third 
of the premiums you are now pay
ing. Write or phone the agent, W. 
C; Hills, Antrim, N. H. Adv. 

FOR SALE—Five Cheats weighing 
75 to li25 lbs. each. A"pply to Fred 
H. Colby^ Antrim. 

When Ufe Passes Quickly. 
The years between the ages of 

twenty-five and forty seem to pass 
more quickly than any other period of 
life. . •• • 

Be ThorouBh. 
It Is better to say, "This one thing I 

do," than to say, "These forty things 
I dabble in."—Washington,Gladden. 

Where Life and Hope Clash. 
• Competition may be the Ufe of trade, 

but co-operation is the hope of Chris-
tiaalty.—Kansas <!lty Star. 

Morpheua to the Rescue. 
A married man seldom gets the last 

word because of his inability to re
main awake. 

Seas Hydroo*" at PueT. 
Liquefied.hydrogen, axKordlng to an 

Italian scientist, is the coming motor 
vehicle fuel. • 

Japanese Build by Standard. 
In Japanese houses the rooms are 

always oic standard siKea, 

? Look! Listen! 
If You are in Need of any Article in the 
Furniture Line, Call and Examine our 

SPRING STOCK 

Adv. 

If you cannot purchase as low or for Less 
Money of US than elsewhere, we do iiot 

ask your patronage 

Painting and Papering 

I am announcing to' the people of 
this vicinity that I am prepared to do 
Painting, Paper Hanging and Kalso
mining, Let me know your needs; I 
will call and see yoa. .. 

LOyiS MALLETT, Aiitrim. 

ADMlMSTRATOR'>S NOTICE 
The subscriber gives notice that 

she has been duly appointed Admin-
IstratrU of the Estate of. Nora M. 
Conn l*te of Antrini In the County 
of Hillsborough, deceased. 

All personiB indebted to said Es
tate are feq'u-ested to mako pay
ment, and all. having daiina. to prff-
sent them for adjustment, 
bated Greenfield, N. H., AprU 1923; 

ANQIB H. RUSSELL. 

May 1A BIG REDUCTION I 10 to 25 Per Cent 
l v Reduction on ALL GOODS I 

Hillsboro Furniture Rooms 
Baker Block BQllsboro,N.Hr^ 

" \ v« 
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ANfRIM REPORTES 

FdiiyTale 
<gy.^VRyGBftHAM BONNER 
• eewiieni n T O I I M HOTIMMI unm " • 

FROGS' CONCERT 

^ • * ' 

1—John Howard Payne memorial gate at Union college, Scnenectady,. X, X.. where centennial of "Home, Sweet 
Home" will be celebrated May 8. 2—'Mrs. Ella Negruzzl, first woman lawyer In Eumanla. addressing flr^t congress 
of Rumanian woman suffragists In Bucharest. 3—Men of Sixth battalion, U. S. Naval Reserve, getting an engle boat 
ready for the spring cruise. ' .• . 

NEWSREVIEWOF 

President Commits Himself arid 
Administration to the • 

World Court Plan. 

SEES NO SPLIT IN PARTY 

Bitter Reply by Senator La .Follettft 
, Chester Concession Complicates 

the Lausanne Conference—^Mus
solini Strengthens His Position 

in Italy—Wedding of 
Duke of York. 

statement, but what other deduction I his feUow.;concesslonaires. The TBrltlsh 
can be made from the assertions of Laq are Inclined to support the ifrench con- i 
Follette, given to the press In Wash- tentlous In the matter, and it may be . 

4 the whole dispute will be referred to 
arbitrators. ' • I 

France and Turkey' now have a ' 

Ington last Wednesday? Here Is a 
part Of his fulmlnatlon: 

"In Its first aspect, this Is a part of 

By EDWARD W. PICKARD 
«....1.11.1 .1 ,'....,.............J,..,.............,....,i.....^.:.., 

H AVE you made up your 
mind on thje question ef 

American ' merhbership in the 
world court? Do you believe 
the President's Insistence oh 

.. this Issue will injure the chances 
of the. Republiean party in the 
next national : eleetlon, or help 

• those of the Democrats? 

' • • ^ 

tematlonal bankers to entangle the 
United States In the affairs of Europe 
so that American wealth, American 
soldiers, and American ships can' be 
used to safeguard and protect .their 
now almost worthless investments iu 
the bonds, currencies and enterprises 
of . the tottering nations of Europe. 
This plan contemplates, a political 
sham battle In which the Democrats 
will support the League of Nations nnd 
the administration. Republicans will 
battle bravely for the world court—In 
other words, for the league In disr 
gulsed and diluted form. Under this 
cunning plan, whether the pro-league 
Dernocrats or the pro-court Republic
ans win, the result will be the s a n i e ^ 
the United States will be hopelessly en
tangled in the European chaos. 

•"In its second aspect, the glorifica
tion of the world court Is an attempt' 
to draw.a red herring acro.ss tlip trail 
of the great domestic i.ssues and thus 
seek to saye the administration and its 
supporting special interests from the 
wrath of an aroused and' awakened 

I I people. They want .\nierican fanners 
? j to turn their eyes and their miiid.s from 
? i their own bankrupt fariiis to the dev-

I I i i'stated aroas of Kurope, and thus for-
<£%....•...«•..............................................•...........•..••> I „ „ ^ .\... . .. • . . . . 

' I get that their present ilei)loral)le con-
"D EJECTING the advice o f certain ' dition is the work of .tliose grent nio-

, " • p()s.sil)ly timorous advisers, Presi-! ""•)poll-stic interests whicii now controi 
.dent Hiirdins lias tirmly (.•ommitted.; the political aii'l economic machinery 
liim.<elf, and hi? party so far as he is I of the United States." 
able, to Ainericiin memliecship in thoj. I-n Follette'.s view Is said to he also 
M-orld court.. In his New York mkiress ; tli.at of Senators .Tohn.son nml Korah, 
before the members of the .\s.«ooi!ite'! i a"d ail three of tliem are planning to 
I'ress, lie ns.serted thar this was In j frail after the President Oii his 
keeping with .Vmerican ideals, and fur-{•''peeoh-niaking tour and pre.sent to the 
ther had heen repeateiily advooateil , people tlielr side of the ai%'umei)t. 
by the Republican'*pnrty In nalional: • 
conventions and by himself as that! p u o S r E C T S are bright for an early 
parly's candidate. He exphUneil the i 1 recognition of tbe Oliro^on govern-
plaii clearly an.l witlwut technicality ! meiit of Mexico by the United States 
and told bow important tbe tribunal j anfi tlie re.siimptiori of uiplomatie rehi-
•ivill be In the work of restoring Europe • tion.s. A Joint eoiiimi.<sloi> lias been ap-
to normal conditions, •. The I'resblent pointed to (]i.<cuss all matters in dis-
Insisted, as be has bef.ire. that he. has: pute, and both governments are desir-
no intention of tryins to inveijle bis !„iis tha.t the negotiations be expedited, 
country into the I.engue of Nations.: Mexican officials believe tbe confer-
On tills topic ho said: j ences, whicb will be held in Me.xico 

"In compliance with Its pledses tbo ('ity, will be ended In four or live 
new administration, \vbicb canie Into \ wseks. The American meinbers of the 
power In Marcli. 10-Jl. detinitely nnd 
decisively put.aside all thnULMit of the 
United States cnteriii? fhe I.eainie of 
Nations. It doesn't jii-opose to. enter 
now, by tbe side door, the hai-k door, 
or the^ cellar lloor. I Iiave^ no unseeni-
ly comtneiit to ofi'er on the leacu.'. If 
It is servins tlte ohl world l:e!pfu1ly. 
more jiower to it. P.ut it is not for 
us. Tite senate lin« so declnred. tlie 
executive bas so (Jeclared. tlie people 
liave-*;0(iec!iired. N'otbinsr could be 

' t«Trpe<iecisively stamped witti tiiiality." 
C<)iic(>rrtins tlie f^wp-of some of the' 

Repuliilcaii lc.-id.>rs tliat the issue 
would split the party. Mr. Hardin? had 
tliis^ tr,.say: 

"I wo'ild not !invf> It tbonclit, thnf I 
hold tbi*! . question paramount to all 
Others confrontintr our {rDvernment. 1 
do not bold it a tnenace to the vniit.v oT 
any political party. It is not to lie 
classed as a party • cjuestlon. hut if 
nny party, repeatedly advocaiini: a 
worid court, l.s to be rended by the 
RUCiTPstlon of .nn efTort to perform In 
accordance with its pledges, it iieed.s 
a new appraisal of its as.^ets. 

"Our problems nt bonie invariably 
call for first consider.Ttion. Our own 

the cleverly concelveSTplan of~thie~ln^ -^.ad-on" at each utfaerrttnd-faoth-haye-

. Now Grandpa Frog wanted to give 
a concert. 

"We will give it for the benefit of 
the Frogs," be said. . 

"A worthy. cause," agreed all the 
Frogs.- "A worthy caiise. Indeed," they 
added. 

"We will give It In one week," he 
said. 

"A week from now will be just 
right." the; Frogs agreed. 

."And we must begin and practice 
at once," he said. 
—-^\V€k.-must--practIc©--each--nlgUt-now-j-89.s„CjCLi}_§«.d_a»i^ 
in Frog Hollow, for .we must give our 
concert there, and we want. to be sure 
If the acoustics are all right." 

"The—what?" croaked the. Frogs. 
"Goog-a-room, goog-a-room. what In 

the world or in the pond or In tiie 
inud or In—In—anything, are acous
tics?" . : 

And, as. they said.-the. word, they, 
swallowed very hard and gave very 
queer sounds as they tried to make It 
sound Just right. .' . . 

"Ah," said Grandpa Frog,"that Is 8 
lioble word. A noble word, indeed." 

"Does the word mean noble?" asked 
the Frogs. 

VETERAN JUDGE 
GIVESTESTIMONY 

C. J. MoArthur Declares tanlac 
.Ended Stomach Trouble and 

Built Him Up 20 Pouhdis. . 

commission are .lolin Burton .Payne of 
f ldcaso arid Charles Bee.lier Warren. 
former anil)assadi'r to .Tapan. 

Tr\I-:.«PITI-: . the sovornmem 
•^-^ steps, tlic jir'Lce of suira; 

iliient's leMl 
;ir contin

ues to advance, and the cinisunier Is 
adviser! to buy only in .small (piantities. 
from liny to dav, in i>rder not to aid 

made threatening gestures In the way 
of military concentrations along the 
Syrian frontier. The Turlis, however, 
say thej- do not expect war,; and ani 
official statement from Angora, Indi
cates they win make enough conces
sions to Insure peace.. At present they 
are assi lmlngan unyielding attitude In 
the conference. • 

A LL THE world has been waiting 
to see whether Chancellor. Ciino 

would give into the demands .of the so
cialists and others and make a defi
nite offer on reparations. It may be 
he will have done so before this Is 
read. For a few days the Germans 
were encouraged In their fight against 
the French in the Ruhr by garbled, re
ports of a speeeh by Marquis Curzon, 
Indicating that JEngland niight Inter
vene. Th6;n they learned that Curzon 
had nieaiit just the opposite, nnd later 
he al.<50 made it dear that Greiit Britain 
w-ould not act as an Intermediary for 
any ofi'er froiri Germany to Franee. 

The Berlin socialist press says the 
industrial magnates, by buying foreign 
exchange heavily on the Berlin bourse, | 
have negatived tlie efforts of the , 
reichsbank to maintain the mark at a ] 
stable level, and Cuno Is called o n t o j 
investigate. It is believed, however, he ! 
will do notJiIng because an iiajuiry | 
might Implicate him. j 

D EXITO MUSSOLINI is preparing to ' 
^ put into effect in Italy some more ! 
drastic reforms, according to reports i 
from Uonie, and is likely to drive ail 
non-fascist nieiiiliers from his cabinet, 
so that there shall be no effective oppiv 
sitloii. Moreover, he proposed to tbe 
Fascist .supreme council that all the 
Fascistl be embodieil into a national 
militia as a reserve iiiival force, anil 
to this tbe council agreed. The militia 
tliu.s liecomes an army of .'lOCOOO men, 
but no additional expenditure is en
tailed, Iiecause the new men enter the 
nciual service only in an emergency. 
In ttiis way Mussolini, it wouid appear, 
would hold tlie whip-hand ovei* all his 
opponents. 

Having effected many economies 
siBce coining Into power, Premier Mus
solini li.'ts reduced tbe liudget, deficit j 
for the fiscal yenr l!V.i:^24 to three bli- i 
lion lire or less. P,y discharging su- ; 
perfluous political eiiiployees .nir! ' 
cbeckins tbe waste of coal and sup- ! 
plies, be cut some .".I'M î.fvxl.fxxi lire from j 
tile lui£re,loss on the nperatlon of r:iil- I 
ways, and be hopes to lease tlie state 

"It doesn't have to mean, anything 
like that," said Grandpa. Frog. "A 
word as superior as the one t bave so 

"They Began Their Practice." 

lately used Is a kind of word which 
can stand on Its own legs, so to.spenk." 

"Gracious, has tho word legs?" asked 
the Frogs. 

"No," said Grandpa Frog, "I said It 
could stand on l u own legs, 'so to 
speak.' 

"By adding that 'so to speak,' I 
showed th.it the word could not really 
»tand on its ow-n legs because the word 
lias no leg.s. 

"I .said 'so to epeak' to let you know 
tt w-as.but a maaner of speaking and 
expilaining tliat the w e d was so supe
rior that it (lid not h'n-s to be noble. 

"Np, such a word ifonsn't have to be 
good, and.lt doesn't have to Ue pretty, 
and it doesn't have fo be graceful. 

"By Bticklng , to the Tanlac treat
ment, I got what I was looking for— 
perfect health," says. Cornelius J. 
McArthiir, 35 Williams street, Cam
bridge, . prominent contractor. Mr. 
McArthur Is also Justlc of-the Peace, 
and one of tbe city's most Influential 
men. 
• "In 1S13 I was operated' on and 
afterwards" had a long, tedious sick
ness from blood poisoning. I couldn't 
regain my strength, or work for a 
ibh^ tiine. Xly oippetlfe was goiie, and 

a my staxaactU 
and made my breathing difficult. A 
bad taste, disagreeable breath, nerrohs-
ness, headaches, dizziness, backaches,' 
sharp pains aiound my lieart, and In 
fact, troubles too numerous to mention 
kept me in continual misery. 

"There is nothing too good I con say. 
for Tanlac and the Tanlac vegetable 
pills, for the combination has ended 
all my suffering and. built me up' 
twenty pounds. I now feel fitie in every 
way;" ^ . .! 
. Tanlac Is for sale by all good drug
gists. Accept no substitute. Over 37 
mllilon bottles sold.—AdvertlsemenL 

SureRelief 
FORINNGESmN 

6BCLIfANS 
, .=-^ Hot water 
j ; iP^ SureRelief 

ELL-ANS 
gst AHD TSiMCKAGES EVERYWHERE 

xelief from 
CORNS 

O M mtiixr—aad tib* paia o( .that cora.^ 
ca<lal That'! wfaat Dr. Sdell'a ZiBO.|iada . 
.^o—ttfely. They icniova tht eamu—bie. 

•.tail 

Patience No Word for It. 
"It takes patience," says the Detroit 

Free Press, "to bring a boy. safely 
throtigh the smart age." f 

Ahd longevity. The smart age usur 
ally begins a t about flye, and lasts until 
the boy flnally leavies home to earn 
his o«-n living. With a large number of 
boys it lasts much longer than, that, 
but this fact Is concealed from the par
ents by the absence of the stifferer. 
Marriage cures a respectable percent
age; but many are Immune even to. 
this drastic treatment, and bear their 
chronic ailment tmtll death. 

Hall's Catarrh Medicine 
Those who ara In a "nin down" condi

tion wUl noUce that Catarrh bothers 
them much :aore thsin when they are in 
good health. This (act proves that while 
Catarrh is a local dlaeaae, it la greaUy 
Infiuenced by conaUtutlorial conditions. 

HAUL'S CATARRH MEDICINB con
sists of an Ointment whleh • QuicUjr 
Relieves by local appUcatioTi, and the 
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which assUta 
in improving the General Health. 

Sold by druggisu Ior over 40 Tears. 
F. J, Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio. 

Some Squad. 
First Coacb—Why, I thought you 

said If youir football team l)ecame 
yegetarians they would win all their 
games. How do you account for those 
they lost?. . 

Second Coach—Why, the opposing 
team threw garden bugs on my men 
and they became afraid. 

. keal tlw UTiUtiaa..Thail 
roa aroid. iafectioh {root euttiac your 
cont er aiint eooenve acida. Tlitii; aa-
tiacpiic; watctproof. Sizea for coral, cal-• 
loaMt, baaiciM. Get a box today at your 
oracfut'a «t ahe* daakr't-

nrschom 
Xtino'pads 
UtielatirtthrtltrletefneSeMI 

' Uft. fi» • laiittTf 1/ nr .Srlrfft fotL-
• CtmfielJttlitaetj.AfdkStpytfU.ele. 

Put one on—the paiiis gone t 

16799 
in New York City alone from kid
ney trouble last year. Don't allov<r 
yourself to beconie a victim 
by neglecting pains and aches. 
Guard against trouble by tninng 

LATHROP*S 

A Lady of Distinction 
Is recognized by the delicate, fascinat
ing influence of the perfume she uses. 
A batli with Cuticura Soap and hot 

"All, all by Itself, If is a splendid I?,""" ^? J^'i°«-''"fl>-<-le.a.nse the pores 
„.(>,.(]. , . . » « . i.ciiuiu followed by a dusting with Cuticura 

Talcum powder usually means a clear, 

the speculators! The federal tariff I owned lines to private capital. T h e ' 
coniiiitssion denies that the tariff is to I Italian lira, it may l>e remarked, is 
blame for tlie rise in sugar prices, hut j now worth a little less than 5 cents. I 
(.'ordei! Huil. cliainnan.. of tlie,Demo-I , 
cratic nati<.nal committee, disputes i nni-liK.<!. repararions and all other 
tiiis con.•liisb.n. .<?ayslie^ j 1 kinds of.trouble were forsotten fo- ! 

"Tlie I'hief oriitinal iinderlyiui' basis a few days in Lomion. ami the peop;.. 1 
for. ttie recont skyrocketing of sugar • turned tlieir nttenlion to the marrias.' ' 
is tbe prnbibitive taritT wall, amount- of tbe .iuke of York, second son of ' 
in;; nominally t.. i.'.'O cent.s. but in ef-; Kin;: fJi-orce and Queen Marv. and ' 
f,>.T to -.'..T, .cents to •J..-.0 cents-a pound. ' I.ady Kllzalietb nowes-T.von. daughter 
•,\:-,un>l the world, and the dilT.-rentlal jof the ear! of Srratbmoi'e. Tbe cere-
tarirr in favor of Cul̂ a amouptinu' noni- | mony was performed in Westmiiister 
inaliy to l."i1 cents, Init in elTect to ' ahbev nnd the whole afTnir was statelv 
l.W cents to 'J centsji pound." , nnd ma^rniticent. Our ambassador :in;! 

I bis wife wero present In tbe niibey, Mr 
A MKUir.\ and .\trericnn interests' l larvey. being resplendent in ful! "court 

•^^ are cutting a idg tigiire In the : regaliii, including veivet knee tireechex 
I.aii.sanne peace, confereni-e. wliich was Only seven other Americins—nil nows-
rcsiiriied la.st week, fnderlying much ! paper men—witnessed the 
of the discussiiin and negotiation is ' cereroonv. 

wedding: 

progrc.<< or nieasurabTy helpful to hn
mnnlty .V *' 

Seriators Lodge. P,r:indegee nnd Wat-

•gerous ft W.IS to party unity. Senator 
McKlnley of Illinois nnd lieiires.'i.ta
tive .nralumi. also of Illinois, candi.-
date for liouso l,--ader,shij). annoimcori ' 
they woubl suiiiort flie President, niid 

G .\T-TF0nNIA'i5,anti-alien .land laws 
were before the f nitefi States Su. 

house must be k-pt in..>rder, o„r own ; the great Ciiester concession which the ' 
pood •.fortune mu.st be assured before ,.-i.en'ch ' sny Infriiiges on concessions 
we can be iarge contributors to worl,* ; granted tlietn by. the: old Turkish gov 

H-; ernmont and wliich the llrlt.Ish declare'pr^-me court Mst week In a liearing to 
'' the.v will not recoanize in so far .-is it test their ronstltuthwaUlv. .Attorney 

««n nn. i i .n s , , .1 . mrty infrinpe on the rK-bfs tbey claim (Teiicral Webb, presentini.* the state's 
son (Indi.-ma) are the most, promin.nr ; m the Mosul oil re:rlo(,. At tluf open-lease, was interrui)te<l by ouestl ns 

.of those vvbo oppose the I'residenfs i mg of the conferen-e .Toseph C. Orew,' fn.,, the bench lutst lons 
.l)roera,n In the matter of tlie world ; hcid of the .Miui-lcan -bdegatlon of ' ' ' 
court, and the Massacbusetts m.m wa.s : "observe,-.-", served notice, thnt he and 
selected to t.'ll .Mr. M.-inlins l,,.w dan-! hi- coi!..:,..-,i.-s w..u]d .-afeeuard tbe 

leaitini.'ite national jntrTests of ttie 
T'nlted .states .-uid w-oiib] uphold tba 
prfMiipl.> ..f (.f(ii.-il <'o;amercia! oppor
tunity for nil nation*!. N'aturany he 
made no siici);, . mention ,if the Clies-

It. Is certnin tbar tivaiiy Deiiiocrats wiil -for concession, nnd tip to this time i t i t o retro'it 
4)0 the .same. 

"Wbat we want, to know." rio'ef 
.Tustice Taft interjected, "is wliat fbi> 
.Tapanese .are doing to wlilch you tak-
oli.iei-tioii." 

'.'The wbite people refuse to assimi
late wltli the .Tapnnese." Mr. W e b b n -
plled, "iuid as thi> .Tapanese line, ad-

: vances we retreat, and we do not like 

is said he.has received no advices from i "When tbe .Tapanese occupv land in 

O
r. nriT-T>«T.- « , ,- , . T . I,- , , . , . ,• !''^,^''",".' '"•r""''"".'"t reg.nrding it. I?ut , our state, lhey exclude from '.it poople 
F COLR.^h Senator I.a Follette is : in; Washington it was understood that who. migbt t.eco,ne clti-/ens. : We i.e: 

against,the world conrt Plan and. the pove,-nme,it bad carefully Invesh-' iieve our government, state nnd nrt-
gated the concession, bad concluded If.; tional, „.„, • 1,̂  y,f,^^ iirotected an'd 

_ . ,^. , „ ,, , . , „ . „ .'̂ •""' "'"' '"''""r'''''-'''^ '» ^'i''r''f''f'r, aiid ; served wlien oiie lands are occupied bv 
.rrertdent Harding Js _e,ther .wiifully , conse-iuentl.v.. would Instruct the Amer-; those, who have svmpathv with our ll 

• andflajfrantly jlcce tful or inconceiva- .Jean dele.-ates at l.ansamie to stand.ip :.«m'u,io„s and can be compelled to con-
biy «Opld.' This IS a rather Inroad'for the rights.of .\dmiral Chester and tribute to Us preservation'v 

i'p COrR.«?K Senator La P'oIIefte is ; 
against,the world cotirt plan nnd, 

lif ,<»« 'be l i eves what tbe Wisconsin-
'StateMUan sa.vs.' one must a.«i»iHno tbat 

".\nd it means hirving to do with 
heiiring." 

"Why couldn't you have said ears 
and be done witli tt?" asked the Frogs, 

" I did not want to 'be done w i t h it' 
as yoii suggest, and besI-Jes, It doesn't 
mean ear.s. 

"When I said in the first place that 
we wanted to see if the acoustics were 
all rigiit. and to get used to the acous
tics, I meant that we wanted to get 
used to the w-ay: our voices would be 
heard. 

"If a person speaks of a hall where i 
the voice—or voices—can be lieard well | 
and easily and delightfully, the person } 
will say that the acoustics are excel-
iont. It means that hearing is an easy 
and pleasant mntter in that nail. 

"Now, we want to get used to the 
acoustics. We want to be able to tell, 
too, if we ean be heard e.isily and w-ell, 
and so some of us shuli take turns In 
sitting In the audience at our prac^ 
tices to find this out. 

"And you see a word such as acous
tics is such a tine sounding w-ord, i f s 
so much more magnificent a word than 
hearing tlmt it doesn't have to associ
ate with noble and good and such 
words. 

"It's a word by Itself." 
"Well, I'm Kla<l of that." sftld little 

Freddy Frog, who had been liuviug a 
hard time trying to pronounce it. "And 
It can stay by itself for ail I care. . I'm 
not the I'"'rog tom.-ike friends with tu" 

But then they began their practice 
for tiie opening concert, . 

And this was to be their opening 
801'g which tbey practiced again and 
again.: 

"A frog Is a frog; 
Me Blu.on a log: • 
He's ready to bite 
If a good ttito Is In tight. 
He Is fond of a bug, 
Goog-a-room; jug-jug! 
He loves .<!> to sing: 
Hets a Jolly old thing. 
He's here whon It's spring; • 
GooK-.i-room, ding-a-ling: 
Hlsmu.stc isn't great. 
But It'."! sound at any rate; 
And.he WfUomes in tho springtime 
In liis i)r.ri(l hp thinks suMime. 

. Ooog-R-robiii. goog-a-room, the Frogs ere 
here: 

Hearken: Listen! Aren't their voices 
cle.ir:" 

* . ' • 

And they practiced this opening song 
agaiii and againuntll the opening night 
of the concert, and then they kept on 
giving a concert every night, for it had 
become a'Iiabit with them! 

sweet, healthy skin.—^.-Vdvertlsement. 

Has Made Up His Mind. 
Shirtwaists for men aro coming 

haci<. but wo know- one bai'lc they will 
not come to."—New York Mail. 

Â  sitting hen may 
slie gets results. • 

be a loafer, but 

Ofttimes, also, a 
yoiinc ris he look.e. 

man is not- as 

The world'sstandard remedy forlddney; 
liver, bladder aind uric add troubles. 
Holland's national remedy since ! 696. 
All druggists, three sizes. Giiaranseed. 
Look for ths iwine Cold Medal on erery 

box and accept no I m l u t i e n . 

GREEN MOUNTAIN 

ASTHMA 
COMPOUND 

quickly reiieves tlie distress* 
ing p a r o x y s m s . . tJsed tor 
55 years and result of long 
ez perience in treatment of 
throat and lung diseases by 
Dr. J. H. Guild. FREE TRIAL 
BOX, Treatibe on Asthma, Its 
causes, treatment, etc., sent 
upon request. 25c. and {1.00 

at druggists. J. H. GL'ILD CX>., ECPEKT, VT. 

W. N. U., BOSTON, NO. 18-1923. 

Works of Blind Composers. 
An edition of the works of blind 

British composers Is issued by the Na
tional Institute for tlie Blliid. "Twenty-
four pieces have so far been issuirf, 
for piano, organ iiiid voice, iiy twelve 
composers; the best Ijnown of whom 
Is William Wolstenholme; orgaidst. 

^ 

Missed by a Hair. 
.\—Did your wife mis.s.vou? 
B—'i'es, by a linir's i'lreadth. 

plate Just grazed my ear. 
The 

Awfully Greedy Girl. , 
"How awfully greed.v you are "' sairi 

one little girl to another. "Ton took 
the biggest apple from the basket JUSJ 
u I waa going to Uke It myself." 

sMVsk%iii'l3^aler 
ASK your local dealer to rec

ommend a practical dec
orator. If you are unable to 
secure one you can- do the worlc 
yourself, tinting and stenciling 
your walls to give beautiful results, 

AUkisHiie 
Instead of Kalsomine or Wall Paptr 

. . . Alabastine is a dry powder; mixes with 
cold water J directions oft each package. Used on plaster, wall board 
aind all wall surfaces. White and artistic, durable 
tints. Cross and circle printed in red on. each package. 

S P E C I A L S T E N C n . O F F E R 
We will tupply cut steneili td any u«er of Alabastine—one itencil 
for each room requiring not less than two pwkaget, if you will 
•end the Urge words ALABASTINE cut from the face of the 
packaget oyer the crow and circle, accompamed by 1 Sc in lUropt 
or lUver for.eich ttencil desired, coveTimr postaee and packine. 
Write for free booMet , ' tbtaN7eBMn^iirTat«.« * » — * 

. I H E A L A B A S T I N E C O M P A N Y 
164S Craadrflle Avene Grand Rapids, MieUcaa 

IOc Gives New Life to Old Stockings 
Putnam Fadeless Dyes—dyes or tints as ypu wIsC? 

New Rugs From Old Carpets 
Don't throw away your worn-out carpiets. 
Scsd thetn to us and tet us Dixke them over 
to'lO servlceable'Fliiff Rags; .Write today for 
partiealar* and prices. Agents wanted; 

Springfield Economy Rug Co. 
17 Taylor St. SpringfteM, M u t . 

BlB nnrcaln—Army. Wrt nelt*. w.ltli mjii.; 
nickel liucKle dnj tips, all turn, aent pcitt-
I'aia for Twonty-ono C«nt«. Send for ccm-
ploto citnlOKu; of army an<» navy rootlii. 
HASKELL'S ARMT STORE. Camden, Maine. 

•THE AMA7.IN<i STOnY\»K IIKNKY tOR^.-
Authentic life hli-trry of tli-' pil<R..I««Tnin. 
I.lmlt<<! odlticn. Over 400 r»a)tf». Clf.ihan.t 
Bill. »2.:S: loathpf. I.I.CO. Oaplto! Prn,lH<;,«. 
Co.. I«3r Hohari. N. W.. 1V«!,hfnRt..n. £>. C 

1 M ToIta-'EcIic' radio tube i -dry te l l 
Kmcl^ot. tluratl'.. Ruwrai.t.-..,;. Alt.active 
rtli.iMUnl« tc Johbera An.l ile«l,.r». "EfHO."'' 
n«:.m Bin, 321 liroadway, NEW YOKIC 

niK Proflta Reninic New RnmlMo Fnantala 
r«na. imported from Jaoan. $l.;o p»r di* 
Special r/rlc»» In ([r.,aa Iota. Sannle 2S*. A 
Sllnn. Bist., SSJ9 Mt. v<;rnon, Phila.. Pa. 

TKY.V. C A T A I A K O - S « MAINE I FARMS 
J. K. Ricbarda Ketacy, Farmington, Ma^ae. 
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THE ANTklM REPORTER 

After 
Every 

Meal 

and give 
stomaeb a 

your 
lift 

P z o v t d e s **tlie M t o l 
• i v e e t * * I n benefieiat 

, . foirai . . , :_. „.....•.,. , . '...';. 

H e i p a t o c l e a n s e 
t b e t e e t l i a n d k e e p 

/ t l i e m b e a l t b y . 

To know 
how good a ciQarette/ 
really can be made 

you must try a;^ 

Rising Temperature 

r^.^^.4 -

BOYS! BOYS! 
H e r e I s Y o u r C h a n c e t o G e t a 

$ 1 0 B a s e b a l l O u t f i t 
without eust.- Ki,r S'.lliiitf only 101 .artlclei 
at ZZ Cents viicli, we fcfivo you a shirt. p.-xntSi 
»ui):a. rap. liall, bat anil f.iltt. Writs us t.>-
CiiV am! Si-t rvady to ;ila.y l,i»ll. N'J innnuy 
n.'i-<UMl. .\Vc s . n j yiiu the Boo.ls. Donnoll 
Kli<H-irtUy Co., 14S» Hhmdwny, XPW York City. 

huildinic Sites .?#ttw«cn \V>ki!hinstun, D. C. 
anil AlfX3nflrl:i, Va. They are rarl>l-Prowlni,' 
clt:,.a .inil «IU soAn abaorV. all avallabl» 
prMunO l^ftworn ihf.:Ti.. A s^fei Bur«' Invest. 
1"0 f k e , S.'S rtram imaj, train!< dally between 
th.? two citlM. \Vrltn J. H. Lloyd. VUnna. Va. 

ARE yoo 
COMIN 

NES.VESOlOT 
A MIHUTE 

OEftR, JNWAS (WER TO M15SUS 

r S ^ OOST-THIN «lW<b VNE 
- TO - ^ 

• • : • 

JVASTKI>—WO.MKJf 
to introduce our line "to ncw. xirospcets. Ex-
t"-rlcnii<! not neceafary. I'ay ?5 to Js a day. 
\Vholf or i inrftlrie. DEI'ENDABLB KNIT 
GOOD.^ CO.MPAXy. Buffalo. New York. 

W O O L — W E BlTf IT IX LASUE o h 
t̂ .MALL L O T N Get our (irlce before you sell. 
Tl'!' tnai'Kcl value. Quicl< returns. Complete 
»atlsfactlo.i. Sh!:, to KEYSTONE HIDE CO.. 
LancriHter., Pa. Write today for-free taei. 

l..\I)JKS: Any trunks In tht aitic with oUl 
envflor.osbrarint? U. S. p«jBtaKC hefore 1S70? 
1 p.'x.v $1 .̂.-i.th env'^lopo. excluslv,. th*. 2 an.l 
8 Ci-nts. Write or Fond t» J. SWOR-BELL. 
E7 .\rllni?t.-.n Avenue. JERSEY CITY. N. J. 

ONE >IILLI<*X STR.VWBERRY I'LAXTS 
PfPaior r'uiilap variety. COc per 100; $5.50 
•per 1.C'''.0. pp. Order now for May delivery. 

R. X. LOWELL, UIR.\M, ME. 

STM) IPl JOR S.*MPLE PAIR OF*CCAR-
.\XTKEI) I'l'KE WOOL SOCKS—LlKht or 
l.-nvy. KKAXK G. McLAfGHLIN, . 820 
Sr.uth. ."Street, rtlea, Xew York. 

MAKE ».1 A DAY RESlLVKRIXG OLD 
SIlllfMIKS. Complete lnatiuctlc.ni t l . OAK-
LA.ND CO.MPANY, Box 015, RANGER. TEX. 

CITY HAS CHANGED UHLE 

Modern Bagdad Remains Much as It 
Was in the tiay'a of Harun-ail-

Rashid. 

Many a school fliild wlin has read 
the ".Arabiuii Nights" Entertalnraent." 
r.ni! t-aii relate the nocturtial advea-
tui-KS of Hariin-al-UaNliIi! in nncient 
HiiVilnd, never hfrtnl of the star wor-
sliijiei-.-! of t\\P: pre.'ient-fla.v kingdom of 
IiMk, in t!ie traditioiul laiul of Eden 
and .\rarat. And .vet tliese stransro 
people are just as iiictiiresqiie. The.v 
turn to the north star to pray, must 
l e baptized e\"ery Sunday, and have 
a i=iicred liook wliieh they can hesin at 
either end nnd* read towiird the 

: middle. 
Modern I>a?dad. differs little from 

old Hapdad. Here one nuist hecome 
acfustoined to interniinahle mud walls 
nir>re monotonous than any stnndard-
i7.ed rows of houses, narrow .nnd 
nif:inly deserted thoroughfares, dojis 
always uiiderfoot, arid only moon anrt 
starlight to sTiide the wny at night. 

Deadly. 
Friend—"Why do you smoke those 

cipai's?" PulTer—"Oh. Just to Mil 
time." Frl«nd—"Only time? This one 
nearly killed mei". 

YOH can't iii.ikp a hi^h mark If you 
lie dorni on the .Ioh. 

CASTORIA 
. For Infants, abd Chfldren 

In Use ForOver30Years 
Always bear* 

the 
Signature of 

Let Cuticura Be 
Yoor Beanfy Doctor 
Uae 2Se, OiitMi* 2S and Spc T»l<wi2Sc 

B«cd BMbetUtt 
«rM(«ak*d«itli 

llAfR'Vot.OB 
. BBfflORERwIII 

qsteVly rerlve It and tirlnc bMV all IM tnUOatX 
color »Dd Innrlane*. At alT'(«e« dmnrtsu, ^ « r 

Your 
dirtet from HEUICaUS, iidaia$,.TtjiM. 

EYES SORE? i&'iJ^nS EYEWATER 
A reliftbl* and ipeMr remadr ltne* IW. 3aT..ak 
U Urer StrMl, Tttty, tl. T.. VOOKLBX 

*_8o«^Ca. 

Fanny Rroved It to Felix 
flPRlN<S J& H E B 6 , F A H N V - p 
LdOUEr . TtJB OOBlN* 

«(.«At(M' 

tM^//i3f. 
I l l — l 

M ^ ^ 

LOOKET itie, CROCUSES 

• VMrtaw • . . 

>,.^><«i. 

LOOK A t THtC (2U<y«> 

C^?taen»NtiWptp<rPBioo '̂ i 

VEft, « P B l f ^ 
IS uKQs. r 

Wdi^ 

The Candy Man Can Better Afford It 

COOVJO Grwe \Y -fo 

mm 
Wbat 

hastooflerYOU! 
If yoor dreainof soccess seems like abopeless aaibition. 

if ypuared i scburagedte^ngtoge tabead .wih i^ priced 
land. It your present locwon tails to give; you' oppar^dtyt 

t l > ^ . i s a new deal for you, a n e w chance in the ferntet^nim 
&nns of Western Csnada, where wheat produces 20 to40 

bushels to the acie^ where the 1922 crop waa Iriggest in mstety , . 
where ftat» barlqrand l a y and fodder crops are ttebssiaof a great-^ 

dairy industry, ana a man's wori: brings him snccess and proyerity;: Low Priced LBUMI—the Last Great West 
in Western Canada you still can buy v i r ^ prairie land at $1^ t p ^ O 

per acre, on long terms if desired, xieartotown, railroads, etc.—land sacb 
a s h ^ for many yean prodoced the ymWaodxe wiu^na wbeat, o«M. ̂ e y , fltt, n j . 
a U ^ ofSida had no "war time" iand booai: prices axe not inflated—yea ••* 

in on dw ground floor. 
Taxes Favor the Fanner 

as Values Increase 
The tax laws of Western Canada eneonrase 
the prod îdng fanner. Hie tax on land is 
tedoced when it is teooi^t under etativa-
tion—wliile on yoor buildings, macbinery, 
improvements, peisooal property, automo
bile, tbere to no tax ataU. A abu^ crop it 
often worth more, acre for acre, than' tbe 

' eost u tbe Isnd. 

Rent Novir—Buy Ldter 
Pay Out of Profits 

Canada. wdbemes tbe iadustiioas setita', 
Wbat yon liave now isn't se linpi'irtsiit. .K. 
youi e^tal is small, or you eaanot sen year 
wea^tbddinss to }4vsntase,.x«Dt a fertile 
Canadi* ladiSB farm and 

advantage,] 
,''toyito«i?' 
ndirrinK. in 

forai 
ortwo. MakeasoadnvmK.inetMae yocv 
ca^t^ and buy later. Fanns may be rented 
from sacoesafol settlers on eay teens; in 
some cases with option of porchsse. 

Buy on Exceptional Terms—32 Years to Pay 
For the benefit of thoee wishing to buy land a national non.profit shiirini; organtetioB-' 
tbe Canada Colonixation Aaaoetatioa—haa been ettabliahed with h^d office at winnipes, 
and United States office at St. PsuL Tbis Aasociation offers. selected land convenient to 
railwaya^-much of it at $15 to SSXI per acre-on very 'amall cash payment; no further ' 
psymest until third year, balance extended over thirty yean, but purchaser may pay op 
and obtain title at any timeif desired. Interestsixpercentper^nnumondeferredpayments. 

Special Excursion Rates to Western Canada 
In order that you may inspeet the land—see for yourself—judge of its value and fertility— 
spedal ezcunion trips of mspection will leave united States points on the first and thirxl 
Tueaday of each month. Sinsia fare plu*'S2 for the'round trip, available from all 
principal centers. Take advantage of these 
low nilroad rates to inspect for yourself 
the opportunities, which Western Canada has 
to offer you. Seeing is believing. The nnr
est Canadian Govemment Agency will give 
ypu all information. The men in cfasrge are 

. Govemment offieiab. interested only in the 
senrice of tbu prospective settler. Yfa help 
yoa find yoor opportimity. Let us know 
something of. your position and reeeive free 
book with maps, and information how 
special railway rates can be arranged for a 
trip of inspection. MaU the eeopea. 

FliEE HOMESTEADS are still 
avMlable ia some localities. Caaaela' 
weleemM TOURISTS—Cetoe and 
see eur eountry for, yotirself. . N o 
passports required. 

Addrtii Nsareai Agent! 
UAX A. BOVnST, Desk W, 73 Tre
mont Street, Boston, Mass.:' C. A. 
LACBIEB. Desk W.. 43 Maacheeter 
Street,' Manchester, Kt H. 

Please send me your.Free book on Omads, 
I am particularly interested in 
' ( I WnUmCu>d> < I.BMUraCueda 

' S » ^ ' 8 . l l w M « 

NSCM.. 

..a. F. D. No.. 

P. O.. 

cr Street AddrHS 

Funeral Customs Alike. 
The discovery of human hair In.the 

tomb of Tut-Ankh-Amen suggests a 
parallel between Korean and Egyptian 
fimeral customs. The Korean, when 
he buries bis ancestor, plakses with 
blm In the grave not only the precious 
porcelain vessels from which he ate 
and drank, but also all the nail par^ 
Ings and hair combings of his life. 
Similar custoitis are said to exist In 
many other countries. Probably the 
custom Is dlie t o . t h e widespread su
perstition that in order to bewitch a 
person It Is neces.sary to have, some 
part of his body, such as hair or nail, 
and that these remnants 'are buried 
so that they may not fall Into tbe 
hands of an enemy of the dead man. 
—Detroit News. 

For Self-Protection, 
Judge—Why did you jump into the 

fight. It was none of your atCair. 
Prisoner—That's true, your honor, 

but I had to take sides one way, or 
the other. I couldn't take chances on 
being an Innocent bystander.—Boston 
Evening Transcript 

An apology hardly ever clears the 
atmosphere entirely. . 

An Obstacle. 
"Qne Of the troubles of merchandis

ing in a small, town," confesised the 
proprietor of the Wlggly Wabbly Stora 
In PeeweecuddyhUmp, "is that our peo^ 
pie are too well acquainted with each 
other, I Nearly every time I attempt t o 
reason with a lady about the terrlbla 
Injustice done to local merchants by, 
customers patronizing mail order con
cerns in distant cities, she comes right 
back at me with the Information that 
my ovtn wife sends away five times aa 
much money to the mall order. octo
puses—or octopi; I am not exactly 
clear as to which Is the plural o f 
octopus—as she herself does."—Ken^ 
sas a t y Star. 

Real Compliment. 
Miss Catherine Wendell, the Nexr 

Tork heiress who married Lord Por-
Chester, heir to the earl of Carnarvon, 
Is very pretty. Once, On meeting her, 
a little girl looked In silence Into ber 
wonderfully clear and brilliant eyea 
and then sa id: 

"Are your eyes new ones?'' 

Those wbo don't care to reforia 
others spend a good deal of time dodg* 
Ing them. . • 

for Economical Transf^ortation 
OF 

M o d e m , progressive fiumers. bciitg, 
also b t t s i a ^ o t e a , n o w depend o n Aut* 
d ieap iBOtor traaspoitsnoti to save 
tinae, sa've prodncts and geit the mooey . 

Chevrolet Super ior l i j ^ DeUvery, 
w h h four post body, was built cepe*' 
da i ly fer faxea/oeed*, I thastheapaee . 

. and power for « big load, w h i d i i t 
moves &tt at a very l ow co«t per mi le . 

For heavy vroiclc, Chevrolet UdUty 
Express Truck at onlv $ 5 7 5 , cliassia 
ooily, offers remaxlcablie v i u e . ' Flta 
.any ctuidard. truck booy . 

ChevroletMotorCompsuiy 

Detroit, Michigan 

Priees J. o. 6 , ruotytnds. 
_ ^ . ano 
fThnrlni TTtn Tiiiiiliii 5X5 
•" r2-Paas.UliBtr 

I •_• - i - . , . - • eoo 
-^—-r4-PS(s.Sadsa(«Ss aSO 
Superior 5-PawJedsni. . 860 

• Soprtorlji^tDsaresv . 510 
SWPCriOf WOSWMVCttl 
U^lrr Eiptces TCBA 

CksMb . . . . . . . 5 7 1 

Dealers end Strrice 
Stations Mrtrymhera , 

S U P E R I O R 
Light De l ive tr 

^510 
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: ^ ^ t Was tlie 
Last Straw 

By MORRIS SCHULTZ 
, • • ' • I I . , • I I I 1 'I • • ' ^ '' ' " ^ - ^ ^ T 

($, tSIl, Westem NewspsperUnloa.) 

° Lucius Briggs walked heavily oot of 
tbe'^directors' meeting.. His look was 
complacent enough, his step waa firm, 
his farewell suave, but he knew that 
Iff- an hour .the story of his ousting 
from the company would be all over 
the Street. It meant final defeat. 
. His enemies had downed blm. and 
swept away the elaborate but always 
tottering flnancial structure that he 
hnd reared. He Jaad still all the money' 
lie required, but the dreana of wealth 
aud fame had been shattered—at his 
age. sixty, probably fore*er. 

He was reflecting as he went back 
to Eui. office, tiiat they could Bve; .very 

•nfll^iid Hiu Oldest Manuscripts. 
The oldest manuscript written oo 

cotton paper In England is in the Brit
ish museum, and bears the date of 
1049. Xhe most aiicient manuscript on 
the same material in the Ubrary of 
Paris is dated .1050. In 1085 A. D.. 
the Christian successors of the Span
ish Saracens made paper of rags In
stead of law cotton, which is recog-
nlaed liy-lts yellowness and brittlwiesa 

Beal Estate 

Long-Lived Trees. 
The beart of the common oak, it 

is said, begins to rot at the age of 
300 years so even when an oak Is 
undisturbed It rarely Uves much be-
y<nd 500 years. A larch may Uve 
275 years, a sUve'r fir'423 years niul 
a pine over 500 years. The yew lias 
a remarkable poxyer of resisting time's 
ravages and may survive for 1000 
years or more. 

Whence the Name Death Valley, 
nicely on tw^ve thonsnnd a. siear> .a.e-1—^ îSSfi*. V̂ M̂ -If » '*̂ *" 
thought of retiring. Only the love of 
the g^me still possessed him. 

He loved his.office and the force he 
. had built up. They had aU been so 

loyal. He was thinking of this as he 
toijcited his bell for his stenographer. 
.Mi.<!S Wilson come In. She had been 
With him five years, and be paid her 
sixty dollars a week. She was Indis
pensable. 

"Well. Mary, they beat me," he said. 
Miss Wilson shuffled her feet nerv

ously.' "Oil. .Mr. Briggs, I ShaU be 
leaviUK you the end of the month,'* 
she said. 

He looked at her In surprise. "Get
ting married?" 

"No," she blurted out. T m going to 
work for Adams & Co." 

A silence followed. Then, "Xou sold 
me out?" he aske<l coldly. . 

She did not answer. 
"All right. Miss Wilson. Ask the 

cashier for three months' bonus. Tou 
needn't show up again. No—no thanks 
or esplanatloiis, please." 

county, California, 
border, was given its. name by a sur
vivor of ari Immigrant, party of -30, 
who, in .1840 or 1S50, lost their way 
there and of whom, after enduring In
describable sufferings, IS perished In 
the' sands. ' ' ' 

All persons interested In 
the following tracts of land In 
the town of Antrim, County of 
Hillsborough, are notified that 
the same.are iax^d in the .tax 
list for the year 1922, commit
ted to the subscriber, who is 
tax collector for said town for 
the year 1922, as follows: 

j ' Alvin . Brown Est., occupied 
by David Brown and . Jyhu 
Brown, Homestead, amount of 
tax, $51.30.^ 

And. if no person shall ap
pear to discharge one-half of 
said taxes o n o r ' before the 

120th day of Jime, 1923, at two 
j o'clock in the afternoon, I 

"desert^" tayol shall on iaiCday and .• fioiif 
lire1ar~tbT~N'«^^3rrproceed-to-eellHjBe--undjvide^ 

GOOD 
CIGARETTES 

Falls in Duty. 
The Individual who is hurt by some 

one and fears and fails to make It 
known, and thus give opportunity for 
explanation and correction, deserves 
what ^e suiters for his lack of cour
age, and 'even more for his failure to. 
give occasion fOT justice to be done.— 
.Alexander Lyons. 

When she had' gone he reflected that 
blsper men had gone down to defeat 
from trusting in a woman.. He 
shnisped his shoulders. 

"Well, boy, It's all in the day's 
work,'! he said. • ' , 

l ie went, out of the office. On the 
way lie met Tilton, his cashier. 

"̂ •̂'pIl. they'jrnt us, TUton," he said. 
Tilton. cleared his throat "Mr. 

Brijrjrs. I—I wiint to say Tve had an 
offer. from-^" 

"Oil. go ahead, g6 ahead, Tilton. 
Take it.';' said iFSriggs. "Til see yon 
get three months' salary." 

He w.'ilketl out of the office whia-
tling. -.Vt precisely that hour bis 
nIifiufTpur met him every day to drive 
.him o«t to his country bome. Today 
the chauffeur was there withont the 
car. 

"Mr. Briggs. the car—accident— 
hopplfessly wrecked—" 

"Oh. that's aU right, Williams," said 
Mr. Rrlsss. "Accidents will happen. 
I'll find tlio trolley a change." 

On tlip long ride out he was reflect
ing on live ?ood dinner that Elizabeth 
would iiRvp. waiting for him. After 
,tlip <lav".< wofk a dinner made bim feel 
ll!;p n Uin?. He was so absorbed in 
tliosi? rerteotions that he reached home 
alniosr before he knew It. 

.\s lie was about to get out of the 
trolley it startetl suddenly, preclpltat-
ins llim face downward In the mud. 

The car stopped, the conductor and 
motorman ran to pick him up. His 
fnce wns brul.sed, his arm. wrenched, 
his. suit completely crusted -^ith mud. 
Tliey were profuse aiid bumble. 

"Oh. that's all right" said Briggs 
cheerfully. "I guess you fellows will 
take more care next time. No, Tm 
not going to complain tb the com
pany/' • • 

He walked np the hill. To his sur
prise it was.his wife who opened the 
door. She looked pale and agitated; 
she did not seem to notice his appear
ance. 

"Lucius, soraething dreadful's hap
pened! noll.v'.<! eloped With tbe Eng
lish footman. She's left anote. They're 
on their way to Bermuda for a honey
moon. I tried to get you on the tele-
plior.p. Oh, it's so dreadful." 

"Well, now.'I don't know as to that," 
I.ufius answered. "He seemed an edu
cated youns fellow, and if they were 
In lovo with each other—" 
. "I.IÎ 'ius. liow c.in you stand there 
.Tntl s;!.v tliat? It's the most awful 

, rliins's ever liappened." 
••Well, ifs harpened now," an-

• sworoi] f.iulus. "Dinner ready, my 
lovo?" 

"Dinner? flow can you think of 
jllnnor? Cook's in hysterics, because 
he \vn.s ensacPd to her, and—" 

"Wlmt, no dinner?" shouted LUcIus. 
"I haven't thoii;.'lit' of i t Lucius. 

<vhy are .vou looking at me Uke that?" 
lie niiido no -answer, but dashed like 

a madriiiti imn the house... The door 
." of. hix sttuly hanged behind him. Five, 

miniites (iiten after repeated tappings, 
his wifl- li'i'cned It. 

Lueius IVpifss lay face downward In 
. II pool of.M'H'il. his hand still clutch

ing the hjiiidle <)f his autotnatic. 

Stevenson's View of Life. 
Any one can carry liis burdeii, how

ever heavy, tilll nightfall. 'Any on'e can 
do. bis work, however hard, for one 
day. Any one can live sweetly, pa
tiently, lovingly, purely, till the sijn 
goes. down. And that is aU that life, 
ever really means.—^Robert 
Stevenson; 

half at the Selectmen's Room, 
in said town, at public auction, 
so much of said real estate, 
owned by each delinquent, re
spectively, as will be suiflcient 
to discharge .one-half of said 
taxes,, and all incidental char
ges. 

April 23, 1923. 
. WILLIAM d HILLS, 

' Goilector, 

SENUINB 

"BUU" 
DURHAtt 
TOBAttO 

n«NS_C»»AFF ' 
ABMndment ia Npentaae*. 

Plan for the best year yeti . 

Nothing ts doneuntU It ia finished. 

Deliberate slowly, execute proniptly. 

Difficulties are Spurs to a brave sotil. 
' ' • ' " ' 

Confidence is the companion of snc-
cesis, ', • . •. .. .̂ 

It is well to be confident, best to be 
sure. . 

SETttlDti^li^llATTER 
rtawr 9aAt OreeOHa Pa«iMlity k 

the Pailewed A4vte* OIVM Har 
l y i u s l i m s Wotnan. 

Cut 
cloth. 

your coat according to ybuf 

CdLOBITE 

All truth is not to be told sit d l 
times. 

When 4 wife -reigns sbe-Bomedmes 
^storms. 

Louis 

Can Join Mica.. 
A process for joining mica has been 

patented hy .a Calcutta man. It con
sists Ini brinjjlng the parts into con
tact, applying a mica solution, and 
subjecting the whole to heat and to 
slight pressure. With boras used as 
a flux mica may thus-.be joined to 
metal. 

Formation of Mercury. 
Mercury occurs native in the 

tallic form, but by far the larger part 
of.it is obtained.by di-stUling the na
tive sulphide, cinnabar. In a current of 
air so regulated as to burn the sulphur 
of the sulphide while leaving the mer
cury In the metallic state. 

Oldest Trade Union. 
The oldest unions in the world,are 

the trade guilds of Constantinople, 
centuries old. -MI workers, no matter 
how humble theiî  positions—vendors, 
porters, barbers and postmen—belong 
to a guild. 

Superiority Brings Earnings. 
You have to earn what you get And 

to earn more than the ordinary man 
you must study and plan and scheme 
and work and sweat nnd plod more 
than he does.—A. C. Gilbert 

New Salmon-Packing Method. 
A new method of packing salmon for 

the foreign trade, which consists in 
chilling the fish without actually freez
ing, them, has been introduced by the 
fish packers in' Labrador. , 

O Boy! 
Ever notice your, deskmate In the 

office when he gets a letter from hiS; 
wife, then take a slant at him when 
he opens one from his girl?—^Rich
mond Times-Dlspatch. 

STATE OF XEW- HAMPSHIRE 
HILLSBOROUGH, SS. 

dourt pit Probate 
T> Edmund Q. ' Dearborn and 

Benton N. Dearborn both . of An
trim in said County, under tbe 
guardianship of Jennie M. Dearborn 
and all others interested therein: 

Whereas said guardian has filed 
the accounts pf hSr said guardian
ships in the. Prohate Office for said 
County: 

You are hereby cited to appear at 
a Court of Probate to be holden at 
Peterborough in said County, on tho 
25th day of , May next, to show 
cause, if any you have, why the 
same should not be allowed. • .' 

Said guardian Is ordered to 
serve, this. 'Citation by causing tno 
same to be published once each 
week, for three successive weeks in 

me- ! the Antrim. Reporter a newspapsr 
printed at Aritrim In said; County, 
the last publication to ba at least 
seven days before said Court, 

Giveu i t Xashua in said Couniy, 
this ISth day of April A. D. 192;!. 

By order, of the Court, 
S. J. Dearborn, 

Register. 

We shall ail Dye, 
Shall we all Dye 
All we shall Dye 
Dye shaU we AU 

ELKAY'S STRAW HAT DYE 
* • 

t h e AjDtrim Pharmacy 
C. A. Bates 

Antrira, New .Hampshire 

He B. 
.Mortician 

HiUsboro and Antrim, N. 
' I ' f l e p h ' ' " ' ' '.• ' '.' • 

^•o man te wise or saf e bnt tbat he 
is honest 

The health of tjiie pebple Is 
tional resource. 

a sa" 

Love Is a. poor collector, but a good 
paymaster. . , 

Perfume mniiufactiurers make doUais 
out ;of scents. • • ' • 

All men respect the good, btit not' 
the unco good. 

When in doubt 
out—if possible. 

a wise mah gets 

The capable Bvatmas Woman Is «» 
"employhient oxpocf in one ot tb* 
large downtown offices. The types that 
come to her are many and interesting. 
One girt applied. She wore clotbes 
that were tedmically' within'the .law, 
and no more. Her face wore a heavy 
niask of rouge and powder, while her 
utrizzied" ik)bbed hair was adorned 
with a rldicolous hat 

T d like a position as stoia heiCb' 
she aimounced. 

T in afraid I have npthing foi: yon,' 
replied the Business Woman sotaewhat 
coldly, and .then becoming conscioice-
stricken at her total lack of sympathy 
with the flapt>er, she. added in a frioid* 
lier tone: "May i gli^ yoa a bit of ad-
vlc^? I hope yoa woa't misanderstand 
•me when: I say yOn aris Tiot appropri-
ately .dr'^ed" for. an blBee; Tbu 
sboold dress more discreetly^ other-
wise yoa m<Ly be misjadged. Next 
time yon apply for a position wear's 
dress witb real sleeves, don't curl your 
hair so tightly, .and.If.yoa must wear 
rouge, put it on sparingly. Zou migbt 
also get a! semi-tailored bat—" 

"Good heavens i". interrupted the' 
flapper, aghast ^ I dt;essed that way 
rd look like you."—New tork Sun. 

NOT MR. JOHNSON'S 'VARMINr 

II. 

> OTICE 

RE-OPENED 
Tothe Public under 

NEW ifti i iMtliT 
BOARD BY BAY OR WEEK 

FIRST CLASS 

Plan a rotation aystem for the next 
four or five years. 

An ounce Of happiness te better than 
a ton of hard coaL 

It Is always well to understand when 
to stand from under. 

Probably a slow-thinking, deliberate 
man hates "pep" most 

None knpw,how high they can fly 
until they have to fly. 

Too much honey te 
bad as too much gaU. 

sometimes as 

1 0 0 s 
The unclersignied. Fish an.l 

Game Commissioner, of the 
State of Xew Hanipshire, by 
virtue of the' power and 
authority vested in me by Sec
tion 24, Chapter 1S4, Laws of 
1017, do hereby close Salmon 
Brook in the town of -4ntrim, 
to all fishing from April 15, 
1923, to June 15, 1925. 

All persbns violating this 
order or removing or defacing 
this notice, will be prosecuted 
to the full extent of the law. 

?iIOTT L. BARTLETT, 
Conunissioner of Fisheries 

and Game, 
Dated at Concord, this 13th 

clay of .-^pril, 1923.. 

Drop a pcstal card or call 

W. H. Shoults, Jr 
Antrim, N; ii. 

Tel. 17-14 

To err Is human, but to err with 
spite Is not so much so. 

Onr idea' of a foollsta man is one 
who argues with a friend. 

. Every tenth man in the TTnlted 
States dies of an accident 

Doing good ts the one Certain happy 
action of a man or woman. 

A political pull is often a great 
strain on tbe candidate's leg. 

He who Is false to present duty 
breaks a thread in Ufa's loom; 

Polks talk the most when they know 
their talk won't effect anytbing. 

The conrse of true love requires a 
lot of money to keep It In repair. 

Aeeording to Outward Signs, Youn(^ 
iter Had No Kinship With Hla 

Niimerous Farhljy Group. 

"Pve got a good Joke on Aant Furyj 
that there able lady that's bew at oar 
house for six weeks or so," related Gap 
Johnson of Rumpus Kldge.. ^Yester
day as I was driving home from town 
I overtook her yanidng a small boy 
along by the neck; 

"'What 'pears to be coming oftT 
says L 

"The teacher, sent a Uttle girl to 
the house a spell ago,' .sa.vs she, '(o tell 
that this yur.young villain was raising 
bob In school and She couldn't do any
thing "with him. .Your Wffe, is feeUng 
puny, and so I went over and yanked 
him out I want you to get down and 
give him a flailing, and—* 
. ** 'I don't reciion Pve got anytbing to 
do about i f says L 

"'You don't?: says she. "He's yonr 
son, ala't her 

" 'Not as fur as I know,' says L 
.'Most of mine of about that size are 
bow-legged, while this varmint 'pears 
to be knock-kneed. Take blm down to 
the creek yand'er ahd wash bis face, 
and the chances are th^t you'U find.he 
belongs to Gabe GIggery, or somebody 
etee. Yaw-hawl haw I'"—Kansas CSty 
Star. 

Quite So. 
A doctor has written an article de

fending cosmetics. We ahVay.s thought 
their use injurious, but this-puts a new 
complexion on the matter.—B'rom the 
Boston Transcript 

Tracking a DolUr Bill. 
In oriii-r !-• irsu-e tiie adventures of 

a <loii:if Ilii:. ill the Course of. a two 
v.'ecks*.»'iii'iiiiiiion. the Chicago cham-

. bef of (.•oiiiiiu-rcc r(>ornt,ly put into Cir
culation Jl iii'-.v I.ill., with a circular 

•. attacb«><i, jisUinL' • oycry person into 
; wliosi" lijinii il (.iiine to make a note 
]-nf the nsi' !!<• IIMII ••iiailc of it. By the 
rend «f ttio I'.i-thi.ulit it had been spent 

33 times:, I'ivf times it had gbne in 
payrijeni. of s.iiiir.H.s or wages, five 
Times fur t'vii:ifc(i. five times for cfgn-
nitres, thvw ,times for meals, three 
times' for csiiiil.v. twice for-shaves. 
twice for "men's, fumfshings." and 
onoe for oollnr biitinns. automobile nc-
ceesorlon, bacon. \v:isl-.ing powder, gar-

. t e ^ f»«»*' toorii nn.tto respectively.. It 
I'ad navier found its way into a churcb 

«r « ttiMterl 

Mice as Human Fooa. 
Mice are eaten more in .̂ IVlca than 

elsewhere; they are a favorite dish of 
the M.ibari, in Borotse valley. Liberia 
is a tountry where tliey are eaten fre
quently. 

•Such Is Man. , 
When he is born, hi.s mother get.-s tbe 

attention; at bis marriage, llie bride 
get.«! it; at his funeral rhe widow gets 
it.—From the Associated Editors. 

ORSES 
FOR SALE 

The Pie-Eating City.. 
• The greatfst pie-ejiting city of tbis 

country has I'd-n claimed by: Los An
geles. Gal., with a consumption of 40,-
000 pies per- day; 

Wheh BraintI Are. Beally Necessary. 
It ,Js true, Chlorlnda, that no brains 

are required to inherit nioney, but a 
good Supply Is necessary to. keep it.— 
New Orleans States. . 

Cliff-Dwellers Had tdota 
Stone idols wore uso.l in tbo relig

ions ceremonials of the preliistc.rlc 
clifC-dwellcr.« of (Colorado, it lias ri-.-ent-
ly been discovered. 

Mentioning No Names. 
We are told that the truth will o i t 

and it seems to bo everIa.<Uiigly out of 
some people.—Exchange. 

Where Girls Faiie Early. 
It is'said i:g.vptijin girls are Veir 

pretty at fifteen, but. immediHtely 
iifter begin to fade. 

Have Some Good Ones in 
the Carload Just Come In. ! 

You arc Sure to Find the 
Very One Suited to Your Par
ticular Needs, 

Horses Ri^ht, Prices Si^ht. 

FREDL PROCTOR. 

MmONBER. 
Hancock, N. H. 

Property tdvertised and' 
soldolD reasonable terms. 

R. E. Tolman 

UNDERTAKER 
AND , 

LICEKSED EMBAIMER 
^ Telephone 50 

ANTRIM, N. H 

To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Tr.iins leave Antrim Dopot as follows 
. (joins South Tiains ICAVO for 

T.D'i iV. in. Elmwooil and Unstou 
10 ;ii rt. ni. P«ierl)oro 
; 50 I'.m. VS'inclifnii(in. Worees'r, Bnston 
1,10 i>.iii. Wii/clienilou aiid Kt-eiic 

O"!";.; N'oitli TtiiiiiS leHVu for 
T.S'.M.ni. Coucoid and Uostou 
.2.20 p.m. Uillsboro 
:>,&< i-'. m, Coi'col-d 
i'>.')~ p. 111. Ilillsborp 

Siiuiiay Ti.iins, 
(i 27 n.oj. " For I'eterboro 
(l.̂ ii ;i.iii. Elmwood 
11,.VT rt.ju.- Concord. Boston 
4..1'.i p.ni. Hillsboro 

Sti-.iiP livivc-K.vprcss OlVici> 1.') minntes 
iMriirr ili:fi ili'rt;ii-turp of train. 

ftti\;>> wiii full for vi.isscnpcrs if word 
U loft Mt Kxpii's!, Oflioi', .Iiimesnn l}:ock. 

l':iss('iii;iiN f.ir '111' isirly mornine train 
yl.oui.'i ifa\t- >v,ii(l at Express OfBce Uio 
^ic.'IlT lii 'fOI-f. 

. All trains ara now running one hour 
p.head of tbia schedule. 

Reform Is all right; it's the 
formers who most often go wrong. 

re-

CENTRAL FACT OF HINDUISM 

Son III 

\ o r l l i 

^joBsssaassassaiasmaBsxiSEaBeE 

SA'^YtR & OOWIS 
•ANTRIM, N. H. 

Reallstate 
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 

AND MORTOAQES 
. Fnrm, Village, Lake Property 

For Sale 
No Charge Unleas Sale It Made 
Tel. 34-3 2-n • Auto Service 

W. L. Lawrence 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

Sole Agent for 
Geo. E. Buxtoii 

1 FLORIST 
ilhe 

Lack Lasting Qualities 
There are retiplc who, like nov? ^^^. 

songs, are In vogue ouly for a UIM#,»-' ' • ' 
^aMtafMioaxM. ''.'.. ....^ 

Largest Greenhouses in 
Southern N. H. 

FLOWERS fbr alt OCCASIONS 
Tha Antrim Reporter i!\ S2.00 pvr Flowers by Telephone to 

givts all the local news. Canj A l l Par t s o f U. S, 
•ub«^ib* at ari> tM«. I Phone ilUVf NASiiVA, N. H 

It worries a woman when she, ex
pects news, and It doesn't show up. 

No. Roland, we can't consdentlonsly 
recommend the footpad for cold feet 

Automobiles are now the ntUversal 
mode of travel for the modem man. 

Pity the man who is unable to distin
guish between bis friends and his ene
mies. 

If one will repent of his thoughts 
he Isn't >llt:ely to hare to repent his 
deeds. 

No children's playground will be 
Quite perfect until It makes prorlalon 
for dogs. 

Fortune smiles on some, but they're 
not so lucky if the smile broadeits Into 
alaugh. 

A woman can't make a monkey of 
every mnn she meets; sometimes sbe's 
too late. • r ' 

Did you ever hear pif a doctor's t i l 
ing a rich man that there was na hope 
f o r h i m ? ' • •. 

Wlion you hear a maa always prating 
nhout honesty, set blia down as a 
deadhcat. 

You cnn stop a stream hy dafiuDlng 
It, but yon can't stop an iantooaoMle 
that way. 

One may dress as If he were^onnger, 
perhniKi. but better make the Umlt 
teii years. 

A :Mng f>f heauty may remain a joy 
forever, if you let the other fellow 
marry her. 

Tou notice there Is Just as much 
ice croam eaten, no matter how hard 
the times are, 

Thpre nre angels and angels-r-and 
a mail .often discovers thathe married 
the othcr kind.' 

W>ieri a girl elopes with a poor young 
man her. .mother attributes it to tem
porary iiisonlty. 

{) .-tw^slonnlly' happens that a ĵ ood 
(lehater, proves hU ease Whea hf isnt 
surest it himseli 

According to Leader, "Cow Proteetlon" 
Is the Gift of That Cult 

to the World. 

Mahatma Gandhi, the Indian leader, 
says that the central fact of Hinduism 
Is cow protection. "The cow was In 
India the best companion," declares 
Gandhi. "She was the giver ot plenty. 
Not only did she give milk, but she 
also made agriculture possible. She 
Is the mother ,of. millions' of Indian 
mankind. The ancient seer, whoever 
he Is, began with the cow. Cow pro
tection la the gift of Hinduism to the 
world. ' And Hinduism will live as 
long as there are Hindus to protect the 
cow. V 

"The way -to protect Is to die for 
her. It Is a denial of Hinduism to 
kill a human being to protect a.cow: 
Hindus are enjoined to protect the 
cow by self-puriflcatlon, by self-sacri
flce., The present-day' cow protection 
has dEfgenerated Into a perpetual feud 
with the Mussulman, whereas cow 
protection means conquering the Mus
sulman by our love." 

Tongue Too Foolhardy, 
I was one of a group of young peo

ple at the cbuntry. clubi'and we were 
looking at the trophies to be played 
for during the season. 

Knowing my predilection for art, a 
friend of mine pointed to an atrocious 
oil painting and said, "I suppose you 
are going for that prize." 

"Heavens, no," I exclaimed. "Nob 
thanks!" She looked strangely of
fended. 

"So ypu don't lUce.it?" she asked. 
"My husband and I thought It nice; 
we are giving It aa the trophy fbr the 
Saturday sunset tournament." 

My only refuge was a veil of blushes 
and a Jumble of meaningless apologies. 
—^Ehcchange. 

Miles of Bllaa. 
Win H. Hays, the high-salaried re-. 

former of the moTles, said at a lunch
eon:', 

«^Vhen I introdnced my, kissing r»> 
form—no fllm, yoti knpw, to be over 
seven feet long—a director said to 
me: . 

•"'Such a restrlctloa Is absurd, Mr, 
Hay& Why, on my honeymoon jonv-
ney.I had a kiss seven miles long. Tes» 
and it would have heen longer yet If 
the tunnel hadn't ended.'" 

One Sense Missing. 
.Teacher—How ntaay senses a n 

Oidrel 
Student—Six. 
"How Is that? I have only flve." 

; 1 kaow It Ths other }s comimott 
Mnse."->-Loa<lon Aaswen. 

Mutually tatlsfiaC 
Bthel^Was t h ^ honeymoon a sue-

. esss?• 
Clara—OoodniBsa, yeai Tbey q>ent 

I'&o last week of It ia amusing fM V 
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